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During the Summer Quarter of 1968, the au1:thon· was­
involved in a full-time internshi·p toward fulfillment. of� 
Education fr01 �-equirements at East"ern Illinois University. 
This internship t'ook place ih the Belleville Township High 
Sch'ool East Principal' s ·office., District' 201, St. Clair· 
Count-y, I1lihoi s'-. 
The author was privileged. to receive training f!'om 
the following personnel: _,,: 
··��;:'. 
Mr. :Pale B:� Mullen, Administrative Assistant. 
itr charge of Business Management: 
Mr. Charles G'. McCoy, High School Principal 
Mr. Harold P.. Yung, High School Assistant 
Principal 
Mr. 0. C. Thbmas, Dean orJ· aoys· 
Mr. Da.rrell Kohlmiller, Registrar· 
Mr. Robert' Eller, Guidance Director 
Mr. Cullen Clauser, Director of Audiovisual 
and Instructional Materials 
Mrs. Ruth Cfl'.'andcolas, Secretary t'o the Prin­
cipal,. 
Mr s .  Wally Cechovic, Records Secretary and 
Head Secretary 1 
Mrs. Mildred Elgin; Fiil'Bncial Records Sec­
retary 
Mrs. Blanche Hueting, Switchboard Operator 
and Receptionist' 
'!'!he ·above named personnel were most cooperative 
and the author would like to make public his e xpres sion 
of appreciation for their concern and helpfulness. The 
author would particularly like to thank Dr.- Robert Shuff-, 
Head of t'.he Department of Administratriott.;and Supervision 
and Dr. Gerhard C. Matzner:, Professor of Administration 
and Supervision,, of Eastern Illinois University for t-J:reir 
suggestions, patience, and gui'dance. 
It is the feeling of the autnor that the experiences 
gained from such an int:ernship program as he has part'i c­
ipa tea. are most helpful i:h understanding the role of a 
public school administr»ator. 
EDUCATION 601 ' 
1. North Central Association Self-Evaluation·. 
· 2. Time Schedule for Self-Evaluation 
3. Individual Staff Member Form for Self-Evaluation 
4. Sports Contest Arrangements Fbrms 
5. McDonnell Automation Company, St'. Louis, Iv'1issouri 
6. Contacted Possj_ble Mathematics Treacher 
T� Checke d Construction WorJ;: in Progess on Campus 
8. Observed an Interview the Principal Had with an 
Applicant for a Teaching Position 
9. Discussion Concerning Failures in :Math Courses 
10. Consulted with Math Department at Eastern Illinois 
University Concerning a Poss.ible Math Applicant 
11 • Principal' s Annual Report 
12. Cooperative Teacher Program for New Teachers 
13. Belleville T'bwnshi'p High Schools Ir Philosophy of 
Education 
14. Duties· and Responsibilities of the Assistant Principal 
15. ·Stu di ea. IBM 83 Sorter 
16. Failure Report 
1 T� Procedures and Policies Concerning Student Discipline 
18. Descriptions of Clubs, Activities, and Publications 
19. Prepared Packet of Information about B. T .  ff. S. East 
for Eastern Illinois University 
20. General Office Observation 
21. B.T�H.S. East Gudiance Program 
22. Correspondence with Company Making Parking Permi t·s 
23. Computed. Eighth Semester Averages and Formed Eighth 













Verified Shipment of Typewriters 
Went to EIU' to Consult' with Dr. Matzner and Dr. Shuff 
ff� T'.- H. S. Summer School Program 
B.Tl.H.S. East'' s EM:H 1'r.ogram 
Recorded Student. Locker Combinations 
Went to McDonnell Automation Company, St. Louis, M.issouri 
Discussion Conce:t'ning N.ew Student Attendance Procedures 
B.T.H.S. East's Health Services 
··.'.-;.\' 
Observed General Office Operations, the Registrar, and 
the Assistant Principal 
Cbmplelted Forms Received from EIU PlacemeI;tt Office 
Talked with Counselors 0-cmcernin� the Conferences 
They Ar0e Conducting This Summer 
Student Insurance Program 
36. Prepared an rndex forithe Curriculum Guide 
37. Procedures for Changing Student Locker Combinationff 
38. Located All Fire Alarm Controls and Switches for 
Each Building on Carnfms 
39. Went to the Belleville Area Junior College to See 
New Data Processing Equipment 
40. Prepared"an- Outline for New Teachers-Orientation Day 
4·1 • Prepared an Ou.tline for Monthly New Teachers Meetings 
42. Checlrnd Materials Being Prepared for Faculty and 
Student Handbooks 
.43. Prepared Second Correspondence Concerning Car Parking 
p-ermi ts 
44. Fa,cul ty Parking Assignments 
45. Discussion Concerning the Second-Run of the Class 
Schedule 
46. Assigried Stuaent Lockers 
47. Prepared Directions for Impl�mentirrg'.--New:: Sttu1entJ:tA::ttende. 
ance T.aking Procedures ' 
Jlme 24' 1 9  6fr -·--' 
LOG 
'J!.oday T used the materials fil-ed in the Principal 1 s 
office under Nort·h Central Association to develop an ou1J,.. 
.r 
line of the t'hings tb.at our sehool needs to do in·preparihg 
for and carrying >tfu:bough a s·elf-evaluation. Below is a 
copy of that outlih-e. 
NOR1m OENTBAL ASSOCIATION EVALUATilONi 








Order Evaluative Ori teria mat'erials. 
Selee�tt a steering eommi ttae--usually 3 t'o 5 or 7 
memb:e�-s, select'ed by faculty v;ot:e. or by the prin­
cipal. It is hopeful that at leas·t some or· those 
selecrted have served on a wisi ting committee. The 
steering _committee will organize all bf the sub­
commi tt."ees and guide the actual work of these 
c·ommi ttees. · 
·��. 
Provision in tne schbol 1 s "Qudget� to crover the cost:s 
involved in the evaluation ((j:200 t'o, $500). , 
. . .. � -.,.. . . ,\· ·" � ._ 
Select:. the chairman of' the v1si ting committee. Now 
or very soon the remainder of the visit'ing commi tt'ee· 
should be sele c ted since some of the members of tthi's · 
commi tt·e.e may "be able to serve as eonsul t·a.nts to 
U1e self-study eommi t'tte:es. The visiting commi tte:e 
usuallY'ha.s from 9 to 25members. 
Have a person from the North. Central Association­
t:o. t·a.lk with the steering committee and the entire 
faculty about the North Central Association, pur­
poses 'Of the Evaluative Criteria• procedure ti·o 
follow, and t'ime-ta1'ie. · 
Organize working eommi t:t'ees within the school. 
' Hav;e the "Fhilosoptiy and O.bjJrntiv·es" and "School 
and::Comnroni t:yu C'ommi tt:ees work-on and: ,complete' .. 
. . . � 
�une g1, l96ff (con''t) 
their· sect:ions.--These reports are needed hefore 
the other working commi tt'ees begin their eval­
uations. 
IX. Have the students fill out the questionnaire and 
teachers fill out the o.pibionnaire provided with 
the Evaluative Cri teria materials. 
X. DetBrmine when committees will work. Possible 
times are: aft:er school, time regularly scheduled 
for faculty and departmental meet:.ings, di·smiss 
early,' and all or par.t: of workshop days ·. before 
school opens in the rall. 
XI. Steerin� committee should pres ent· working com­
mi tt·ees report's tb the entlire facu1t1y as they 
are complet'ed.--Do not .. try to present all of the 
reports to the entire r·acul ty at one time. 
XII • Hav·e the vi si t'ing committee. 
XIII • .  Receive report. :From Vlisiting committ�e. 
XIV. The follow-up.--Make plans for iII)plement:ation of 
recommendations from the report. , 
%�'.tesday ·June £2, 1968 
Tlhe first thing r d,id today was t'o assi'gn tlimes 
or dat'es t:o each part of t·he outline dev.eloped for: the 
self':.. study. 
I� December, 1968. 
I I . Already have these mat:.erials. 
III. January, 1969. 
IV. Already provided for. 
V. Chairman by February, 1969; remainder by Oct'ober­
November, 1969. 
VI. March, 1969. 
VII. March, 1969. 
VIII. March-June or· Sept'ember, 196.9. 
/ 
June 25- 1968 (con' t) ___ , 
IX. .Septemb:er, 1969 • 
X. October, 1969 - January, 1970. 
XI. October - December, 1969. 
XII. February, 1970. 
XIII. March, 1970. 
XIV • .March - May, 1970. 
Tlhe second thing r did t:oday was tb revise and 
dev.elop an individual form tl:o replace the Section K 
o:f tne Evaluative Criteria rnat'.erials. The following is 
a copy of this form .. 
INDIVIDUAL STAFF MEWlB.ER 
I NAME 
------· 
TEACHING EXPERIENCE: THIS SCHOOL (including this year) 
- TOTAL YEARS TJEACHI1NG EXPERIENCE 
TOTAL STUDENT LOAD 
AVERAGE FREE TIME DAILY" FOR PREPARATION 
T COLLEGES ATTENDED DATES --- DEGRE� SEMESTER HOURS OF' PROF. EDU e 





--------- TOTAL SEMEST[ER HOURS 
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 
rI SCHOOL EXPERIENCE (List Chronologically) 





--- ---------- ---···---- --- ---- ----
IV NONSCHOOL EXPERIENCE (Include Military Service) 
POSIT[ ON ORU:ANIZATION ---- CITY DATES --
NO. OF 
YEARS 
·--- ----- --- ---
.• P:ROFESSIONAL ACT!VITIES 
A. :MEMBERSHI]? IN PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 
R� PROFESSIONAL GROWTH ACTIVITIES ( Summer School, Institut1es, Travel, 
Wri tilng, Research, Etc .. ) 















.... ... . . . . ·-· .,. ,. 
______ .,...._ .,.,.,.  .. , ... --
·.-. --.-
-· -. -.-.'.'. 
_......._. _  _ 
··" . 
I ASSIGNMEN:r!'S - What extra classroom acti vi tiles n-ot shown above· are yo�' 
responsible for? . �, ,;. . - . 
,• 
STUDY OF SCHOOL PROBLEMS - n-es:crJ be participation ei tber individually 
or through committees of educational problems or teaching t:eehniques 
and procedures. 
:· WHAT PROCEDURES ARE THERE FOR YOU TO EXPRESS YOUR INTERESTS AND CONCERNS 
AROUT.OURRICUL,UM MATTERS? 
I 
WHAT DO YOU FEEL WOULD MOST HELP YOtL TO DO A BETTER JOB OF TEACHIN:C1l WI 'llli 
THE STUDENTS YOU HAV.E? 
--- ----
�une £2, 126:8' (con' t) 
The next tli:ihg I did today was to take the follo·wing 
f'brms: Fall Sports Home Contest Arratigements, Winter 
Sports Home Contest Arrangements, Spring Sports: Home Contest 
Arrangements, and Away Contest Arrangement'.s, which ha:v;e 
been used at a high school that is comparable t'o ours 
in size, and revise them so as to be usable for our high 
school. 
Wednesday June 2'fr, 12_68 
The Principal and I spent today atL the McDonnell 
Automation Company in St:. Louis, Mi�souri. McDonnell 
Autbmation Company is going to do our scheduling, grade 
report·ing, and prepare address labels fon the school year 
1968-69. 
Tf.he following pages were taken from the Manual thatt 
McDonnell gives t·o its custJomers. :0- believe that these 
pages will help you to understand what the scho61 has to 
do t'.o prepar.e matterials tb be processed by this company • 
. Also, I hav.e :included some of the di:fferent' reports which 
this company can prepare for school systems. 
I' certainly feel that school administrators in this" 
ar:ea should have the opportunity t:o visit· this company and 
familiari:ze themselv,es with the services bei�g offered by 
this company. 
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REGXSTRA1'KON SUMMARY AND CONlFlt.IC'f ANALYSES 
The '°Registration Summary snd ConfHct An,alysis01' {R.S.C.A.) !s a 
report prepared by· the AutomaUon Company 'll'Jhich assists tbe school 
administrator in developinig Ms master schedule. It is a summary 
showing the total number of students requesting each subject. Thus, 
the number of sections needed to saUsfy the total student requests 
for a subject (or track of a subject) can be readHy determined. If the 
subjects are broken down into tracks, the summary indicates totals 
by track within eecln subJecL The subjects can be broken down 
further by sex and/or semester. For example, it is possible to get 
si ta Hy of the number of boys requesUng P. E., .Tll'ack l for first 
$emester only. 'll'he R.S.C.A. is also a cross-taUy of the number 
of students requesting any comb-inaUon of two subjects. for e>-tample: 
32 students might request both Earth Science and Aerospace. Therefore, 
if there wiH be only one section of each of these two subjects, they 
should not be offered at tth.e same hour in the same semester or 32 
conflict s wiU resua. TM.s repor� is SJ key Atem in the prepa!iaUon of 
an effective master schedule becsuse possible conflicts areas ere 
readily recognized. See !?age SR-2 for a sample and further explanation 
of the R.S .C .A. 
The R.S.C.A. may be prepared by the AutomaUon Company as soon 
as student registration is completed!. This is usually done in early 
spring when t�e planning for the next school year is begun. The 
school submits two kindo of information for the.RoS.C.A. service: 
l. AU courses which wiU b<:J offered hi the coming year 
are ente!leoi on the UGt of Subjects form. {See Section 2 
foil' instrucUons.) 
2. The courses selected by eaclll student along wU:h master 
inf ormaUon ob out the students are prepared on the Student 
Registration Forms. {See SecUon 1 for in£JtrucUons. ) 
If the R.S .C .A. service is boin9 u�ed in con.]uncUon with Machine 
Scheduling, Section MS of this Manual shouAd be reoid before any plan s 
. for R.S.C.P.. Slre made. An understanding of the scheduling procedure•s 
is imperative before preparing data for R.S .C .A. since the Student 
RegistrnUon Forms used are also the basis of Machine S_cheduling. 
Therefore, the counselors must be cognizant of all Subject Codes to 
be used, the tracks which are to be used in each subject, the Tr6lck 
Substitution Table, subjects which will not be track.ed, courses which 
will meet for only one semester (and possibly the semesters in whlich 
they wiH be offered) , and the complete instrucUons for use of the 
Student Registration Form {See Section l) before registering any s_tudents. 
RSCA-1 
CHECKLIST FOR R.S.C.A. PROCESSING 
Schoo]. Must Submit At This Time: SecUon 
Student Registration Forms 
Ust of Subjects 
Registration Summary and Co!ibfHct 
Analysis (R.S.C.J\.} 




e: the Student Master List is prepared aloll'hg with the 
R.S.C.A. on].y for schools using Automation Company 
services for the first time which did not use the 
Automation Company Grnde Reporting service last 
)lear. 
RSCA-3 
Student M6lste:r Record Data 




CHECK LIST FOR MACHINE SCHEDUUNG PROCESSING 
School May SubmU: At 'fh.fls Time: Section 
Master Schedule Secuon Date 4 
Changed Student Reg!strntion fonns t 
Student Master R®cord Data 5 
'Activity Codes B and D oniyl 
Student Request Changes Form lA. 
Automation Center f?reipe.re...!,: ,re.,�� 
Conflict Student Report SR-13 
Population Summ&ry SR-5 
Student lVhilster List SR-3 
'Student Schedules SR-4 
Teacher Schedule 
Room Schedule:: 
CHECKLIST FOR CLEANUP CYCLES PROCESSING 
Cleanup Cycle I 
School May Submit At This Time: Section 
Master Schedule SecUon Data 4 
Student Grade/SecUon Change 6 
Student Master Record Data 5 
Automatiqn Company PrE!.JQf!res: 
Class Registers SR-6 
Discrepancy Reports 10.1 
Cleanup Cycle U ; 
School May Submit At This Time: 
Master Schedule Section Data 
Student Grade/Section Change 6 
Student Master Record Data 5 
8,utomation Co;npomY Prenares; 
. Class Registers· Q SR-6 
Section Master List SR-7 
Student Master List SR-3 
Discrepancy Reports 10.1 
CC-5 
CHECKLIST FOR GRADE REPORTING PROCESSING 
School Must Submit At This Time: 
Marked Semester Grade C�rdlsi 
Marked Semester Attendance Calfds 




Student Master Record Data 5 
Master Schedule Sectio� Data 4 
Student Grade/Section Cli'HilnQie 6 
Student Attendance Record 1 
Automation Center PrnJQares: Paoie 
Student Grade Reports SR- 8 
Failures & Xncompletes SR- 9 
Grnde Poiint Averages SR- 8 
t:Grade Pmalysis Report (s) SR- lO 
*Class List wU.h Current Grrad.cG SR- 10 
Discrepancy Reports 10. l 
At Semester End 
�Permanent Record Labels 
At Ye01r End 






On the following pc.lges ©rn aemples of aH reports prepared by the 
McDonnell Automation Center in their "Aut,omaHon for Secondary 
Schools·• services. 
These reports am: 
1. RegistratioTh Summary andl Confhct Analysis 
4\. l?opuJahon Stnmma.ry 
S. Class Register 
6. Se di on Master List 
7. Student Grnde Report 
8. Grnde l?oint Averages 
lO. Grnde A!?l;Gillysis 
l l. Class L.i:st VV'H.h Current Grncles 
The school's coL1tr�ct with the AutomaUon Center indicates which 
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'i'hero oro 79 otudents requeoung 
DrnmaUCG (I 07)., of theoe: 
14 elso requested EngUoh 102 
10 " " " 102 12 " .. .. 103 
16 " " " I OJ 
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2. Student Master Ust 
I 
I I 
1. ;I, ! 
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lial'geA fo::r GJ@hO!i'htl{lJ t© hto �Ofi'L'iIB&JIT.OlIBt liG©@J@ ©Qli@ ©T xolidow . 
l?'el1'rn6ln0mit �ei::mlf©l JL.orttdo ego Gffil @l)!itt©?t:d foct:�TI'OS they e:Jo ir1©t bi.©:hJJd;ocl i!ru 
the besiic syoterrtu . Tfrwoo tcftl:olo fftCiY b0 p::ro�GJ?c@1 ci \\llto Gfill� o� ocu�h Gome o ""  
t0r o:r only & i  efne etrn@ ©fl the YOD7 .  f�lb:oLo u::rrul:c(] tiJ t  yc;Ji;;;w erm@ lirril©bll�Gl tt'ne 
rn©oll'� oz iflirnt sGmootcll' . 'ffrto o©tt©�n m�y o!c©C t:o mcolivo oimiieilo ©©i;pli c o  o:r 
tt�o copn�o off tho Lr,J§olio . 
'ftlu r s day 
T:o day r sp ent some time lo c a t ing a young man thatt 
we thought� might B.e int'.ere s t'.e d  in a ttea ohing po s i t i on in · 
/ ou.r Mathemati c s  :Department . r called hi m and o.ri e fl y  
explained ou r open;��'S · . We made arrangements fo r him to 
c o m e  for a n  i nt e rv i ew Wi th t.h·e Princ.ipal the following 
aft!ernoon . 
I spent" the remainder o f  the peri od a.tu.dying the 
Pro c edure Manual fbr , Aut omat i on : for .§e::condary S ch o o l s .  
Aft-e r  havtng studi e d  the Pro c edure Mfnual fo r 
Au t°61Dation for S e c ondary S ch o o l s  y e s t e rday , I s e l e c t e d  
and copied the mat eri al s that l�> felt wou ld b e  he1pfUl 
to explain thi s c ompany ' s s erv i c e.a that are availabl e 
to s e conda�� s cho o l s . 
Mr . McC oy and I spent some tiim e  over on the o th e r  
. a i de o f  th e . c ampus wnere they a r e  c onstmi cting our 
t enni s courts . The s e  c ou rt s were to hav e  been c ompl e t e d  
� 
ba ck in the month of  May , and today they  are s ti l l  l eve l i ng 
the fi l l - di rt • .  Al s o , we no t i c e d  that the dra inage ti l e . 
that i s  al ong the edge o f  the c ou rt s i s: in too far and 
would b.e de stroyed when the fen c e  p o s t s  are i n s t alled • 
. We che cked the drawi ngs and they were correct , s o  the 
c on s t ru. c t br i s  t o  corre ct thi s mi s t ake • .  
Thi s aft erno on I sat in on an int e rv1 ew betwe en 
Mr • .  Mc Coy and a man i ntervi ewi ng f:or a mathemat i c s  t'ea eh­
i ng po s i t i on .  Thi s fe llow wught� mathemat i c s  f o r  five . - ' 
June 28 , 1 968 ( c on ' t )  
year s . H e  ha s b e en in the Ai r Fo rc e the pa s t  twenty­
s even years . He wi ll be ret'i ring from the Air Fo r c e  
thi s  summ er and h e  plans to s t·ay in thi s  area and would 
li ke to teach high s ch o o l  mathemati c s  or Met·eorology . 
Mr .. Mc C o y  and I both felt that thi s p e r s on wou l d  have 
a great'.. deal o f  work to do to prepare him s e l f  f o r  t e a ching 
again . However , thi s i s  the only appl i cant that we hav e 
a t  thi s time for thi s po s i t i on and i� i s  ge tting l ate i n  
the s chool year t o  find good appli cant's that a r e  n o t  alre ady 
under c ontra c t . 
Foll owing th e abov e ment"ti. oned inuervi ew , Mr . McC o y , 
Mr . Yung , the H e ad o f  th e Mathema t i c s  Department , and I 
fu rther di s cu s s e d the po s s i bi l i t i e s  b f  the p e r s on that 
had ju s t  be en int ervi ewed �, . . . 
Mr . M c C o y  next talked t o  Mr . Yung and me ab:out' the 
large p e r c ent'age q f  fa i lure s tha t we Tu,ave be en having i n  
o u r  nintI?- grad.e Algebra clas. s e s . W e  menti oned that it· 
, ,  /'- , ,.  
mu�t be du e  t.o . the prepara t i on the s'(;:';' s tudent s are r� c e iv1ng 
be fore we r e c e iv e  them , the requ i rem ent s of our mathemati c s  
department ar e t o o  hi gh ,  o r  both . Mr . Mc C o y  i s  going to 
, · _: ; 
bring thi s to th� a t t enti on o f  the memb e r s  o f  the area 
arti cu lat i on c ommi t t e e . Mr . •  Yung told o f · the ext rem ely 
low re su l t s  obtained from a n  ari thm e t i c mani pu l at i on t e s t  
hi s department had giv en to the Alg e bra 1 s tu dent's . Mr . 
McCoy m ent i one d .,that h e  woul d l i k e  t o  give this t e s t  to 
. ' .  
th e  Algebra 1 stu dent s in another s cho o l  and s e e  how they 
s c o re on i t . 
! 
Today r c all e d  Dr . Alphons o DiP i e tro , H ead of th e 
Department o f  Mathemat i c s  at Eas t e rn I ll i rtb i s Uni v e r s i ty, 
Cha, rl e s ton , I ll in o i s ,  to s e e  i f  he c ould po s s ibly�. sugge s t­
s om e o n·e that · we c oul d cont.a c t  abou t a t e a chi ng p o s i  tii on in 
ou r mathema tic s departm ent . H e  di d make one sugge s t i o n , s o  
I . l o cat e d  the addr e s s  o f  th i s  p er s on and Mr . M c C oy c o nta c t e d  
• ,!j;..,r- :· ' 
him . This p e r s on had already s i gned a 'L new c ontr a c t  wi th 
ano the r  s cho ol . 
N:ext I ·  exam ined the Annu al Rep o rt tha t Mr . Mc C oy ha s 
to subm i t  to the O ffi c e  of th e Sup e r i nt e ndent o f  Publ i c  
I nstru cti on . I o b s e rved that the fo ll owi ng kind s  o f  
que s t i ons app e a r  o n  the Annual Report : 
What i s  the enrollment a s  o f  the s i xth at t endanc e day , 
by grade , and by s e x ,  t'o t al b o y s and t o tal gi rl s ?  
Do e.s y o u r  d i s t ri c t  ope r a t e  a juni or high s ch o o l ?  
I f  ye s , indi cat e gra de l evel s e rved . 
Numb e r  o f  pu pi l s  att ending s ch o o l  for l e s s  than a 
full o r  no rmal s choo l  day . 
Numbe r o f  pu pi l s  enro l l e d  i n  e x c e s s  o f  no rmal capac i ty 
o f '  the publ i cly ovmed s cho o l  pl ant s in u s e ., Us e th irty 
pu p i l s  a s  the s t a t e  s t andard per ro om . 
Number of full and part� t i m e  cla s s r o om t e a che r s , m en ,  
and wom en . 
Numbe r  o f  fu l l - time c l a s s room te a cher s wi th subs tandard 
c redent�i a l s . 
T otal numher o f  all publ i cly owned El em ent ary· and 
S e cnndary instru c t i on room s ava i labl e at the beginning· 
of the s chool ye ar . 
Number o f  i n s tm e t i on r.o o m s  in u s e  at:. the 'begi nni ng 
o f  th e s ch o o l  year . 
Addi ti onal publ i c El em entary a.nd S e c ondary instru c t i on 
ro om s  ne eded a s  o f  tlh e beginning o f  the sccho ol y e ar t':o 
repla c e  unsati s fa c tory fa c i l i ti e s . 
Numb:er o f  instru c t i on ro om s . s ch e dul e d  f'b r  c ompl e tti on 
du ri ng the s cho o l  year . 
Grade s o ffere d ,  su ch a s  9 - 1 2 ,  1 0- 1 2 ,  e t c . ,  and grade: 
o rgani z a t i on., s:qch a s  N-8 ;  K;..ff, 1 -ff, 6;;.. z 6- 2-#, 6:... 3;.. 3· , 
8-4l,  9- 1 2 , juni or C'o l l e g;.:e , other . 
Nttme o f  county superiititendent . �' .  . . . : t.� ·  
Nam e o f  d'i s t r :i.. c t  supe ri ntendent . 
Are th e c o - cu rri cular a c t'i vi t y  programs me.eti:bg the: 
· i nt'er:e s t s and n.e e d s c · o f ·  all s tu dent s ? ;; . :: ·Are:  tb,e S.er ;prog.ram s 
suppqrtted and encpur:aged? 
. If' the di stiri c t  ha�' ·· a j'l}l:J.i O r  c ol l e g e  do e s  i t  o ff.e r 
e f fe c t ive pro gram s { cre di t' o r  non- credi t') in e a ch o f  the 
following: ad�lt'.  edu c ati on , t e ch:ni eal educati on, l i be ral 
art'S edu c atti. on ,  and vocati onal e ducati on? 
!ls th e s cho o l  developing pr ogram s that wi ll enc ourage� 
all s tu d ent s t o  c ompl ete:; av. l east tli�ave year.a o f: s ch o o l ing? 
�. · · .. · . · : . t.:.1;��(r. · . 
Do e s  the s cho o l fo l l oy., ·u�. : ·,e�ery :�tu.dent who reave s 
· s chool , a s  a dro p out or. a eradu:a·t e , and<u s e  thi s 
i nformat i on t o  evalua t e  and improve th e  s chool 
program ? 
!Ts any pupi l  e x c lude d from s chool be cau s e  o f  c o l o r , 
ra c e , o r  :,nat i onal i t y ?  S e gregated? 
Numb:er o f  full .,, ttim e  aP.mi ni s tratto r s , fUll-ti m e  sup er-
vi s o r s , full - ti m e  tte:a chers , part,f- t,ime tea chers . 
C la s s  l o ad : numbe r o f  tJe a chers dai ly t:eaching l e s s  
than four p e r i o d s , four peri o d s , :five p e r i o ds , six perio& , 
m o r e  than s i x  peri o d� . 
PUpi l  l o ad :  numbe r o f  t e a chers da i l y  tea ching l e s s  
than 1 26 pupil s ,  1 26� 1 40 pupil·s , 14.t - 1 60 pupi l s , more 
than 1 60 pupils • 
S chool C alendar : S ch o o l  begins -· __ , clo s e s  
A c tual day s i n  a t t endan_c e , i.n s t i tu t:'e day s , to t al . 
S cho o l - C ommuni t y  Re lati ons : Ar e the foll owing publ i c  
relat i on s  m e di a  be ing use d? Newspap e r , Radio , Te l evi s i on ,  
Parent O rgani z a t i on , C i t i z en C ommi t t e e s ,  S chool News pap e r  
o r  Bu l l e tin , O th e r . 
'What are th e m o st s e ri ou s  probl em s o f  the Di stri c t ?  
'What r e c ent i mprovement s have 'De en made in the Di stri c t ?  
Wedne sday Jul;y 2, 1 96§. 
T·o day Mr . McC oy ,  Mr . Yung , Mr . Thom a s , the De an o fc 
Bo y s , Mr . E11 e r ,  th e Gui dance D i re ct or , and I m e t  and di s ­
cu s s e d the po s s i hi l i t y  o f  fo rming a c o o.p e rative t'ea che r for 
new tea chers next y·e ar . Ea ch new t e a ch e r  would be a s s i gne d  
to a n  exp e r i enc e d  t e a cher that has b e en i n  thi s s chool and 
/ 
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communi ty for a few y e a r s . The c o o p erat:i v e  t'ea cher would 
lie r e s pons ibl e  f!b r  showi ng th'e new t e a ch e r  around th e '  
di f fe r ent ' buildings the fi rs t  day , t:aking them to the 
t e a chers ' luncheon , giving them hou s i ng ' informat;i on , e t c . 
It i s  fe lt that the new t e a cher woul d  be more l i kely tjo 
talk to hi s o r  her c o o perative t'ea cher about su ch thing s 
a s  gra de s ,  di s c i pl i ne , :t:orm s  t o  fi l l ed ou t , e t c . ,  than 
t o  hi s o r  her Department Chai rman o r  Princ ipal . I t  wa s 
al s o  sugge s t e d  that the new t e a ch e r  share the sam e o ffi c e  
a s  hi s o r  her c o op e rat ive t e acher i f  p o s s i bl e . · New t e a cher s  
wi l l  always b e  a s s i gne d c o o p e rat iv.e · t e a chers tha t  a r e  i n  
the s am e  departm ent a s  th e y  will be working in . 
Next , I s p ent . s ome ti m e  stu dyi ng our- s cho 61 1 s Phi ­
l o s ophy o f  Educati on� Thi s· i s< one o f' the f1 rs t thing s  that. 
wi ll have tio be s tudi e d  and p e rhap s revi s e d  in preparati on 
for ou r s e l f - evalu at i on . The fo ll owing i s  our pre s ent 
Phi l o s ophy o f  Edu c at i on . 
We , th e membe r s  o f  the Ho ard o f  Edu c a t i on 
o f  Bellev i l l e  T'bwnshi p H i gh S ch o o l s , bel i ev e  the 
purp o s e  o f  Be l l eville T ownship H i gh S cho o l s  i s': 
To be st s e rv e  the e du c a t i onal ne e d s  o f  the 
ent i re c ommun i t y  and all t h e  s tu dent s attending 
our s cho o l  in parti cular . 
T o  a c c ompl i sh thi s  parpo s e  the r e  mu s t  be 
a spiri t  of harmony , c o operati on , and RESPON::.. 
SI BIL! TY b e twe en the Communi t y ,  the Bo ard o f  
Edu c a t i on , the Supe rintendent , and the enti re 
Staff . P r ovi s i ons mu s t  be made for a t o tal 
e du cat i onal pro gram tb include 1:5o th a s ou nd 
C o l l ege P r eparatory pro gram a s  we l l  a s  a s ound 
Vo c a t i onal P r o gram geared to Li fe Prepara t i on 
for all s tu d ent s . Adequat e  pr ov i s i on s fo r s o c i al 
/ 
/ 
ad ju s tment � chara c t eir training , an under s tandi ng 
and appre ci ati on o f  Demo c ra c y ,  health , /gu i danc e , 
cultur e , i n c lu ding art and mu s i c ,  l i brary servi c e , 
transp o rt at i o n ,  and s pe c i al s ervi c e s  mu st be made . 
S cho o l  finan c e s are a Jo i nt re s pons ibi l i ty 
o f  L o c al and State Gov.ernm ent s .  The c ontrol o f  
the s ch o o l s  mu s t  b e  i n  th e hand of L o c al Govern­
ment wi th ou t s i de agenc i e s . serving· in an advi s o ry 
c apa c i t y  onl y . Al l s cho o l  funds mu s t  be a c curat e ly 
a c c ount e d  fo r and there mu s t  be v�lu e r e c e�ved 
for every dollar s p e nt '  fo r e du c at i on . Mone y spent 
wi s ely for e du c at i on i s  a s ound i nv e s tment+ in 
Ame r i c an Demo cra c y  and the Ameri can way of l i f e . 
Th e go al o f  the Bo ard o f  Edu cati on o f  Bel l e ­
ville T ownship H i gh  S cho o l s i s  t o  keep the publ i c 
well inform e d  o f  i t s  problem s ,  tio c ons t ant� y 
s tr iv e  t o  i mpr ove i t s  s chool,  and t o  op erat e the 
s cho ol e ffi c i entl y  wi th fun� s  the c ommuni t y  c an 
a f f o rd and a s  su ch wi ll support . 
Mr.c• Yung: , the newly app o i nt e d  a s s i s t ant princ i pal , 
and I di s cu s s e d  the du t1 e s  and' ' 're spons i bi l i  t i e s  o f� hi s 
o ffi c e .  The j ob de s c r i p t i on giv en ih th e 012erat'i'ng 
Pro c e dur e s fo r . the a s s i s tant princ i pal i s : 
R e spons ibl e  to : '  
a .  Princ i pal 
Re spons ible f or : 
a .  Me e t ing r e gularl y wi th the pri n c i pal 
and de ans for: working out pro c e du r e s 
t o  handl e attendanc e a c c ount'i ng and 
di s c i pl inary pro c edu re s .  
b .  Wo rking c o op erative l y  wi th th e deans  
and gu i danc t? departm ent . 
c .  Su p e rv i s ing attendan c e  and di s c iplinary 
p r o gram o f  the s ch o o l  in c onsul tati on 
w i th'.  the princ ipal . 
d .  Sup e rv i s ing cla s s  s p ons ors in their ·  
a c tivi ti e s  .. 
e .  Su perv i s ing the · Stu dent C ou nc i l . 
�u ly � ,  196:8 ( c on�' t� 
f". O:bmpl e t i ng  f.brm s and r e c o r d s  a s  r:e ­
qui r e d  by the princi pal- . 
g .  As s i st'ing the pri nQ i pal in s p e c i f'i c 
dut i e s  and r e spoI)..a'i bi l i ti e s  de l e ga t e d  
by the pri:hci:P�l' . 
Spe c i fi c Regui rement's : 
a .  Mu st' h:ave t eaching exp eri enc e . 
b� Mu sti: hav.e Ma st-e.r ' s Degre e . 
c· ,. �us t ·; b:av.e wo rked in·  s e c ondary s cho o l s  at 
l ea s t '· five years . 
· d .  Mu s t :  quali ty fo r superv:i s ory c e rt i fi c a t e  .G 
Salary lli ff'e:renti a1 : · 
a .  A s ·  det ermined lliy the admini strati on and 
B.bard o f  Edu cati on . · · 
b:. Thi s i s  a. twelv e months· '  s po s i  t'l .on • 
. . : .i:::· : 
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r spent · s om e  ti m e  s tudying the I B M 83 S o r t e r . 
I t  i s  hop e d  that we c an s o on h:av·e "the ;:in,s e : c o f '  a s o rter 
to ba' use d  in otizr. a:t;.tendanc e  tiakine;' • 
. .. � ··�;:.·· -�-:  
We re c e ived the l i st O f� student'B :failing· one o r  
more cour s e s  thi s p a s t', s em e s t'e r . From thi s I c ompi l e d  
the following re port .. 
ENGLI SH DEPAR'rMENT 
Eng 1-2A 
Eng 1 -2B: 
Eng 1 - 2C 
Eng 3-4ff 
Eng 3;:.. 40 
Eng 5"".6.A 
Eng 5- 613: 
Eng s.;.._e0 
Eng 7fi8B= 
�n:g T.;.. 8c 
Sp 3-4: 
3 
2 1  









SECON.D SEMESTER FAILURES 
HOMEMAKING DEPARTMEN� 
H ' M 1 - 2 





INDUSTRIAL EDUCATI ON 
G:en Sh 1 - 2 6 
Me ch Dr 3-# 1 1 
El e c t': Sh 3-4 2· 
Autto Me ch 5- 6 _2·· 
TiO'.rrAL 2 2  
BI OLO GI CAL SC IENCES 
Bi o l  3-4 ff 
C ons e rw  5- 6 1 
Nat S c i  3, ... 4 5 
Nat �  S c i  11 6 1 2 11 _1 .  
TOTAL 2 1  
COMMERIGAL DEPARTMEN'JJ 
G':en Bu s 1 - 2  T 
Bu s Ari th 3':-4· 1 9 
Typ 3�.:...4' 1 O 
P e r s  Typ - 1 
Bkkg 5- 6= 2 
Mer ch 3·· 
Shthd 5-6 3 
Bu s  Law 7 2 
Btrn Org 3 
Di s t  Edu �1� 
TOTAL 5 1  
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
Fr 1 "".2 
Fr 3·_4 
Sp 1 - 2 
Sp 3"-4 
Latin 1 - 2 









MATHEMAT.I C S DEPARTMENT! ' 
Bas Math 1 - 2 
Alg 1 - 2 . 
Ge om 3·_4 
Alg 5-6 � 







1 1 2 
FINE ARTIS (Mti.sic & Art:) 








PtiES S c i  1 - 2 6� 
Chem 5 ... 6 8 
TOTAL 










1 2  
SOCIAL STUDIES DEPAR TI-IBNT" 
Civ.i c s  1 - 2 25 
So c Stu d i e s  3'--4 1 5  
W Hi st 3•4 1 5  
Am Hi s t  5'- 60 1 O 
Am Hi s t  5-6' 47 
So c i o  T 3. 
W Cferog 6 1 
Gov ' tt T 1 .  
E6on 8 1 
Am Prob 2 
TOT:AL 1 23 
'.PU.e s day 
' . 
B itrc e I: }llelped s p on s o r  tt.ie C .ompute r  C lub . l a s t  y e ar 
Mr • .  Yung a s k  m e  tt> wri t e , a sho rt: paragraph de s c r.:i bing· 
1 . � 
thi s c lub. · Thi s paragraph i s  t:.o b.e u,s ed in next year ' s 
Student Handbo o k . 
Thi s st art e d  me t o  thi nking about our a c t iv1 ti e s 
and clubs . I s p ent s ome time c onsi dering the · a c t1v:i ti e s. 
l:te i ng, o f fer ed a t:·. thi s,  .t\i m e  and the i r: o'fuJe e t iv e s . The 
· fo llowing inf.ormat i on c onc e rni ng- a c t iv;i ti e s  and c lu b s  
i s  given - t o t h e  s tudent s . ·  
S tudent;;.. C ounc i l  
The S tudent C ounc i l  a i m s  a t  bu i l di ng a g o o d  
r e l a t i onship .am ong the s tudent;. nody , ffa.cul ty and 
adm ini s t rati on . The C ounc i l  al s o  provide s a 
fo rum fo r s tudent'.� expre s s i on · thnough i·t s m embers . 
, Fo r  tho s e  who s e rve in th e c ounc i l , i tt provi de s 
an opportuni t-y t'o fo s t e r , prom o t e  and su s t a i n  
dem o c ra c y  through part i c i pat i on i n  s tudent govern­
ment . 
'l'ne C ounc i l  i s  c omp o sed o f  e l ev e n - r epr e ­
s ent�ati ve s and four cla s s  o f f i c e r s  e l e c t e d  fl:'om 
e a ch o f  the four cl a s s e s making a t o tal o f  ' 60 
meml:i:er s .  The :r.o l l owing o :E"fi c e rs are e l e c t e d  
from wi thin thi s bo dy : 
t ;.  Pre s i dent 
2 .  V.i e e P re s i dent 
Y� C o rr e spondi ng S e c retary 
4 .  Re co rdi ng S e c r e tary 
5 .  T.rea sure r 
6. Parl imentari an 
7 .  , Chaplain 
Standing c ommi t t e e s  i n c luded i n  th e o rgan­
i z at i on are s o ci al , scho.o l s pi r.i  t"; for ei gn e x­
change ( A . F . S . )  and publ i c  relat i on s . 
The C ounc i l  m e e t s  da i l y  fo r a hal f hou r 
s e s s i on .  Bu s ine s s  m e e t ings a r e  call e d  a s  ne eded 
wi th a mi ni mum of two a month be i ng s ch e dul e d . 
S tu dent b.o dy problems may be placed on the agenda 
for di s cu s s i on by any stu dent by c onta c t ing one 
of the C ounc i l  membe r s . 
Tue s day Jt'.!.ly 2 , 1J�68 ( c on ' t )  
S tudent s may b e c o m e  . m embe r s  o f  th e C oun c i l  
b.y th e foll owi ng m e tho d :  Upper cla s s m en may 
run for e l e c-t i on a s  r e pr e s ent a t i v e s or c l a s s 
o ffi c er s . in the spring by s e curing a p e t i t:i on 
and fi ling fo r a pl a c e  o n  th e pr imary ballo t . 
An a c c.umu l a t i v e  "C " grade av:erage i s a ·  prer eq­
"U i s i  te for s tu dent ' .  nam e s pla c ed o n  th e ball o t . 
C ou n c i l  m embe r s wh o s e  grade ave ra g? fall s be l ow 
an a c cumu l a t iv e  nc n at the end of th e s em e s t er 
are on probat i on fo r one quart e r . 
Fr e shmen are nom i nat·e d  for. a f.al l  e l e ctri on 
· throu gh the i r  fe e d e r  s ch o o l s . 
. The C ou n c i ;l l  e ontri but e s  a great deal · i n  
s e rvi c e , s o c i al li fe ,  ':· �nd a·  gre a t e r  s ch o o l  spi !'i t' 
at Rel l evi ll e Ea s t . 
Athl e t i c s  
The athl e t i c pro gram at B . T . H . S . �a s·t i s  
a we l l - round e d  one t o. app eal t o  a wi de range 
o f  intere s t s . Bb y s  are enc ou raged �o par t i c ­
i pa t e  i n  any s p o rt fo r whi ch th e y  ean quali fy . 
Announc ement ·s i nv.i ti ng c andi dat e s  tio part·i c i p a tte 
w.1 1 1  lJ:e made thr;ou ghout'. t·he ye'ar . I nt·e r s'.Cho ­
last·i c sport s a r e  o ff e r e d  i n  .fo o t�bal l , cro s s 
c ountry , ba s k e tball , wre s t l i ng ,  ba s eball , tra ck , 
t e nni s ,  and gol f:·;. 
All athl e t e s  mu s t  be el i gi bl e  a c c o rding to 
th e � e s t abl i shed by the l l l i no i s  Hi gh S cho o l  
A s s 6cfati on . 
T'o be e l i gi bl e  f'br i nt e r s chola s ti c  c ompeti ;.. 
t i o n ,  an athl e t e  mu s t  be doing p a s s i ng work in 
thr e e  solid sub j e ct s . All wo rk , u p  td · and in• 
c ludfng th e we ek previ ou s t o  the game , wi l l  l:l:e 
c ons i de r e d  in det erm i ni ng el i gi bi l i t y . On 
Thnrsday of e a ch we e k , th e t e a ch e r  wi l l  r.e c e ive 
a card l i s t i ng the a thl e t e s  in hi s c l a s s e s . The 
s tudent s who ar e fai l i ng and th e s tud ent s who are 
near fa i l i ng shal l be i ndi c a t ed a c c o rding t o  the 
c o de on the e l i gibi l i t y  card . The teacher i s  
the final judge . o f the student ' s s t anding , and 
no make-up exam i nat i on wi ll be . given aft,'er t'he 
e l i gi bi l i t y grade s have been l� s ted • .  
In addi t i o n t o  the above re qui r em ent s ,  th e 
Ho ard o f  Edu cation o r· Di s tri ct 20 1 r;equires the 
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following be fore any athl e t e  i s  allowed to 
pra c t i c e  o r  partti c i p at e : 
1 .  A signed par ental perm i s s i o n form Tue 
on f.i l e  wi th the s ch o o l  nur s e . 
2 .  A c er ti fi c ate o f  phy s i cal fi tne s s  be 
on fi l e  wi th the s ch o o l  nur s e . 
3 .  Th e purcha s e  o f  the s ch o o l  in suranc e 
p o l i cy . 
Mu s i c - I n s t rumental 
B .• T . H . S e  Ea s t  o ff'.ers many opportuni t i e s  fo r 
the pursuing of ml?.§i cal int"e r e s t s  and devel oping 
o f  mu s i cal t'al ent . 
Ent eri ng fre shm en may enr o l l  in r .. e s erve 
· band and advanc e t'o the Marching;... C onc ert band 
and vari ou s ins t ru m ental ens embl e s . Stu dent s 
a r e  s el e c t e d  for each p o s i t i on Tuy th e di re ct o r . 
Any s tu dent may j o in th e o r che s tra u p on the 
di r e c t o r ' s approval ., 
Mu s i c  - Vo cal 
The vo cal mu s i c  program i s  c omprehens i v e , 
a s  o ffer ings a r e  avai l abl e from general cho ru s  
t o  small ens embles . .Fr:eshmen s tudents may en­
roll in a fre shm en mixed or gi rl ' s cho ru s i f  
th ey de s i r e  t o  l e arn and en joy mu s i c throu gh 
s i ngi ng . 
I n  the s pri ng· o f  e a ch year t ryout s are 
c ondu c t e d  fb r admi s s i on into th e advanc e d  mu s i c  
group s .  T o  be eligibl e  t o  part i c i p a t e  i n  th e 
tryout s ,  a s tu dent' mu s t  be �nroll ed in one o f  
the vaf!t ous  choral grou p s  a t  th e  ti. m e  o f  the 
tir.you t s . 
National Honor So c i e ty 
Th e Bell evil l e  Ea s t  Lanc er Chap t e r  of the 
Nati onal Hono r S o c i e t y  i s  open t o  juni o r s  and 
s eni o r s  wi th a 3 .5 av erage ba s e d  on five o r. 
s even s em e s t e r s  o f  a c a de m i c work . S e l e c t i on 
fo r m embe r ship t ak e s  int:o c o ns i derat i on not 
only s cholar shi p but al s o  l e ade r shi p ,  chara c t e r  
and s e rv i c e . 
Che e rleade r s  
C h e e rl e a der s should ex e mpl i fy th e hi ghe st 
I 
�uly 2_ ,  12.§§. ( c on ' t } 
i n  c i t'i z enshi p , shoul d be s t rong supporter s o f  
all s chool a c t i  v i  t·i e s , mu s t  ma intain a t  l e a s t  a 
11 C 11  av erage , and mu s t  enthu s i a s t i call y parti c ­
i pat e in the planning and e x e cu t i on o f  pep me e t ­
i ng s  and th e  l e adi ng . o f  crowd supp o rt· at all 
ba s k e tball and football gam e s .  I n  addi ti on t'o 
the s e  dut i e s , che e rl e aders are o ften call e d  on 
to r e pr e s ent: the s ch o o l  at o ther fun c t i ons • 
. The s cho ol ' s  che e rl e ade r s  are s el e c t ed 
through c omp eti t i on e ach spring . 
Th e Bo ard o f  Edu c at i on o f  Di s tri c t  20 1 
r�qu i r e s that che e rl e ade r s  pl a c e  on f i l e  wi th 
the s ch o o l  nur s e  a s i gned par ental p e rm i s s i o n  
form and a c er t i fi c at e  o f  phy s i c al fi tne s s . 
In a a.di ti o n ,  the pur cha s e  o f  th e s c h o o l  i nsuran c e  
p o l i c y  i s  m anda t o ry . 
Debate 
----
The pri mary purpo s e  o f  the Deba t e  Club i s  
t o  int e r e s t  hi gh s cho o l  s tu dent�s ib publ i c  
speaking and t o  hbld their int e r e s t  unt i l  ith e y  
a c qu i re a h i g,h degr e e  of e ffe ct ivene s s  a s  
s p e ake r s . B . Ti. H. S .  Ea s t  i s  an a ffi l i a t e  m ember 
of the Nati onal F·o rens i c s  L e a gu e . 
Dramat i c s  
The ob j e c t iv e s  o f  the drama pro gram are 
to s t i mu l at e an int e r e s t  in th e art of the the a t e r  
and to provide m e aningful , worthwhi l e  exp e ri enc e s 
i n  thea t e r  for a s  manv inter e s t e d  s tu dent s a s  
po s s ible . I t  i s  ho�ed that a Nati onal The sp i an 
trou p e  wi ll be e st abli shed th i s  s ch o o l  year . 
Lanc erlot 
Thi s is publ i she a. wi thi n  th e Engl i sh D e ­
partm ent in th e spring of the year a s  a c om­
p i la t i on of th e be s t  poems and s t o r i e s  wri t t en 
by s tu dent s  and s el e c t e d  b:y teache r s  and s tu dent s . 
Lau r eat'e 
Th e school  newspap e r  i s  one o f  our ma j or 
m e an s  o f  c o mmuni c at i on wi thin the s cho o l  and , 
provi de s s tude nt s  wi th th e oppo rtuni t y  t;o dev e l o p  
j ou rnal i s t i c s k i l l s .. Qu al i f i e d  s tudents m a y  b e ­
c ome member s o f  the nat i o nal Qu i l l  and S c r o l l . 
Jul_y 2 ,  12.§.§. ( c o n ' t ) 
Art Club · 
Tni s ·�.1ub wa s organi z.ed for stu d ent s i hte r­
es t e d  i n  art in orde r  to provi de an outl e t  fo r· 
c r e a tive a c ti v i t y  ana to s t imu l at e  int ere s t  in 
art on c ampu s . 
C o!!!P_u t e r Club 
Th e C ompu t e r  C lu b  h a s  be en dev e l o p e d  to · 
help the s tu dent s attain a work i ng knowl e dge 
of the h i s t o r i c al bac kground , the m e chani c a l  
makeu p , pre s ent and futu r e  appl i c at i ons , and 
an int ro du c t i on t o  the pro gram i ng o f  c ompu t e r s  . .  · 
The s e  ob j e d'tive s  are m e t  by m e ans o f  fi lm s , 
gu e s t  speaker s ,  fi e l d  tri p s , and pr e s ent a t i ons 
by th e c lub member s . 
j 
French C lub 
The French C lub i s  open to s tudent s o f  th e 
Fr e:nch l anguage a s  a m e an s  of enc o u ragi ng a c t i ve 
intere s t in th e language and cu l tu r e  o f  the 
French p e opl e , and t o  provi de s o c i a l  c onta c't s  
am ong the French s tu d ent s . 
Futu r e ·· Farmer s o f  Am e r i c a  
The primary aim o f  the F . F .A .  i s  the de ­
v e lopment o f  agri cul tu ral le ader shi p ,  c o o p e r at i on ,  
and c i t i z e nshi p . 
Ftl ture Homemake r s  o f  Amer.rcac. 
The F � H .A • .  i s  a nati onal o rgani zati on o f  
pupi l s · s tu dy i ng homemaking i n  hi gh s choo l . One 
of i t s  purpo s e s  i s  t o  promo t/e '',Hl growing appre c ia t i on 
of the j oys  and s a t i s fa c t i on s  o f  homemaking ., 
German_Q1�E 
The Ge rm an C'lub wa s organi z e d  to suppl ement 
cla s s  work through fo s t e r i ng a cultu ral awar ene s s  
o f  the Germ an peopl e . 
bat!n C lub 
One o f  th e purpo s e s  o f  the L a t i n  C lu b  i s  
t o  a c quaint s ti.l d �nt s wi th c l q, s s i cal c i vi l i za t i on 
and cu l tu r e and', to  r eali z e  th e i r  i nflu e n c e  on 
the mo dern world . '°'· · 
�uly 2_ ,  19 68 ( con ' t ) 
P e p_Qlu}:?_ 
The P e p  C lub got o f f  t o  a l a t e  s t art last 
year , and i t  i s  h o p e d  that i t  will ge t g o i ng 
e a rl y  thi s fal l  to ba ck up th e che e r l e ade r s  i n  
getting behind ou r te am s and u rging them on to 
v i c t ory . 
Spani sh Club. 
Stu dent s have an opportuni ty through m ember­
ship i n  thi s c lub . t.o le arn Jn b r e  of the cu s t o m s  
and cultur e  of the Spani sh::' pe opl e and t o  l earn 
t o  lmow one ano th er b e t t e r  throu gh  num erou s s o c i al 
a c t i v i t'i e s . 
Vars i ty C lub 
Organi z e d  unde r the nam e of Var s i t y  Club , 
thi s wi l l  be c om e  th e s cho ol ' s L e t t erman C lub 
thi s  y e ar . Ac t i ve m em be r s  a r e  tho s e  who. hav e 
won a ma j o r  l et t e r  i n  any sportL and hav e m e t  
th e ihi t i a t i o n r.\3qui r ement s .  
Organi zati on of Clubs o r• · Activi ti e s  
All clu b s  that a r e  fo rm e d  at Be l l ev i l l e  
Town sh i p  H i gh S ch o o l  Ea s t  mu s t  adhere t o  the 
f o l l owing organi z a t i onal procedure� ..  Th i s  
pro c e dure i s  r e qu i r e d  by the I l l i;:tii;Oi s  S ch o o l  
C o de and th e B.e llevi l l e  Township I:fi gh Scho o l  
Bo ard o f  Edixc a ti on. 
1 Se e princ ipal and obta i n  appl i c a t i on 
fo r approval o f  clu b  o r  new a c t iv i t y . 
2 .  Pre s ent the appl i c a t i on to the s tu dent: 
a c t i  v i  t'i e s  c ommi t t e e , through the de an 
o f  gi rl s , for approval . 
3 .  Pre s ent the appli cati on t o  the pri nc i pal , 
who wi l l  take a c ti on and subm i t  t o  the 
Board. o f  Edu c a t i on for approval . 
r prepar e d  and ma i l e d  a p a c ke t o f  informaltci on abou t 
Be l l ev i l l e  Hi gh S ch o o l  E a s t  to Dr . Mari an S t romqu i st ,  
P ro f e s s o r o f  Edu c a t i o n ,  at Ea s t e rn I l l i no i s Uni v er s i t y . 
Thi s i nforma t i on wa s r eque s t e d  f o r  u s e  ih s e c ondary e du ­
cat i on general m e th o d.s  c l a s s e s . The · packet c onta i ne d :  
a s tudent handbo ok , a grade card , a t ea cher handboo k ,  
a s ch o o l  newspaper , a c la s s  schedu l e , a print e d  map o f  
the s chool , a c o py o f  a re c ent c ommuni cati on t o  the par ent s ,  
and a li s t  o f  the c lub.s and a c t i v i ti e s : · ·  
Wedn e s day 
r spent thi s morni ng o b s e rv i ng general, o ffi c e:  
pro c edu.re s .  Thi s involv.ed o'.Qserving Mrs . Ruth Grandc ola s ,  
s e cr.e tary to t'.I:+.� princ i pal , Mr s . Wall y C e chovi c ,  re c ords 
. s e c r e tary and he ad s e cretary: , Mrs . Mi l dred Elgi n,  financ i al 
r e c ords s e cretary., and Mrs . Blanche Hue t:ing, the swittch­
board' operator and re c ept:\ oni s t . 
r talked to Mr . Rohert Ell e r ,  gu.i danc e  dire c t o r, 
about1 tne pr e s entt e:ouns e l i ng pro gram at • B. T.4H . S .  Ea s t . 
The following de s cni 1:ie s  ou r'. p:rre s ent couns e l i ng and� gtl.id-
anc e s e rvi c e s . 
Cl:QUNSELING SERVICES 
The primary pu.rpot:rEt o f  the c ouns e l i ng 
s erv i c e i s  t o  a s s i st the indivi dui;i.1 in bett e ::r  
understanding him s elf' and the world in whi ch 
he l i ve s . The s tudent is no t tl:old . what to a:o 
s i nc e  the c oun s e l o r 'bel i eve s that th e student 
has the abi l i ty to s o lve mo st of hi s Qwn proo ... 
l ems . Wblen requ e st e d . to do .so , tb.e couns e lo r 
can .be helpfUl by a s s i s t i ng: the , .irtdiv i du al to 
of'gani z:e himself'� t-o examine hi s own n e e ds·, and 
t'o evaluat e  informat i on .  Student s are i nv i t ed 
. t b  take adv ant age of the s cho o l ' s couns e l ing 
s e rvi c e ,  dur:ing . s choo l  hours , by making appoi nt• 
m ent s  with the gui danc e o ffi c e  s e cretary . I n  
addi ti on ,  c ouns e l o r s  may be c onta c t e d lle fbre 
o r  a ft:er s chool hour s wi thout an app o i ntment . 
Jltl ly .LL .1.268 ( C on ' t )  
GUIDANCE SERVICES 
The gu i dan c e  a c t i  yi til e s  de s c r i b e d  belovr 
are s pe c i fi c a l l y  de s i gned t'o i nvolve student s in 
a pr o c e s s  o f  l e arni ng more about them s e lwe s ,  
appl ying; thi s informati on to e du c a t i onal and 
v,o cat i onal pl anning , and the n  taki ng s t eps t o  
act o n  the s e  de c i s i ons . 
Edu ca t i onal I nformati on 
A fi l e  o f  catalogs from the ma j or c o l l e ge s , 
uni v e rs i t i e s , ttr>ade , and t e chni c a l  s cho o l s  i s  
maint a i ned i n  the gu i danc e o f fi c e  and may be u. s e d  
by s tudent s .  Your c oun s e l o r  wi ll b e  p l e a s e d  t o  
help you wi th y our e du cational planning a t  any 
po int i n  you r: hi gh s ch o o l  care e r . 
O c cupati onal I n fo rmat i on 
Informati on about many o c cupati ons i s  
l o cat ed i n  th e gui dan c e  s e cretary ' s offi c e  .. I f  
help i s  ne e de d  in c:ar e e r  planning o r  s e curi ng 
spe c i fi c  i nform a t i o n  c on c e rning o c cupati ons , th e 
s tudent sh oul d s e e  ni s c ou n s e l or . 
Job: Pl a c e m ent 
P lans are now.: be ing made t o  organi z e  a 
j ob> plac em ent pro gram for Be ll evi l l e  T ownship 
H i g.h  S cho ol Ea s t  graduate s . Whi le the servi c e  
i s  primari l y  f:o r  s tu dent s wh o  d o  no t plan to 
at t end c o J., l ege , a few part time j obs may be come 
avai labl e during t'.he year . 
Regi s trat i on 
a:eg:l\s.t ra t i on fo r the 1 9 ci9•T0 s cho ol year 
wi ll take pl a c e  duri ng the s e c ond s em e ster of 
thi s y ear . Thi s  wi ll i nv:-olve the s e l e ct i on o ff  
appropri at e c our s e s  and s ecuring the approval 
of parent s . ? 1 
The c o u n s e lor wi ll s e rve a s  a re s ou r c e  
per s o n ,. provi ding the requi red info rm at i on for 
making the final d e c i s i on . The student should 
r emember that the de c i s i on i s  one that hi s parent s 
and he mu st make . 
July .Ll_, 1 968 ( Con ' t )  
Schedul e Changes 
The fi r s t  step i n  requ e s ting a s ch e du l e  
change i s  to s e e  your a s s i gned c ouns e l o r . Re­
que st s chedul e change s  onl y  when abs o lu t e l y  
ne c e s s ary . 
Te s t inp; 
· Th e  te s t i ng pro gram o f'. E"e l l ev i l l e  Town­
shi p · High S ch o o l  Ea s t  i s  tha t pha s e  o f  the gu.i d­
an c e  departm ent ' s  pro gram de s i gned to h e lp the 
s tudent und e r s tand hi s c apabi li ti e s  in th e light 
o f  po s s i bl e  fti ture goal s . Te s t i ng may be u s ed 
t o  i dent i fy the s tu dent ' s  s t rength s and we ak­
ne s s e s  wi th the vi ew o f  ov� r c oming handi caps 
and expanding abi l i t i e s . Re su.1 ts are al s o  u s e d  
i n  advi s em en t  c onc e rning cu rri cul ar , co-cu rri cular , 
and v o cati onal planning . C ouns elor s empha s i ze 
tha t  s ch o o l  admini s t er e d  te s t s  are t o o l s t o  be 
u s ed in con juncti on wi th grade s ,  t e a ch e r  eval­
uati ons , and o the r  u s e fu l informat i on .  
Fre shman T·e s t  s 
A numlber o f  t e s t s  are given du ring th e 
spring· o f  th e ei ghth gra de in the juni o r  hi gh 
s ch o ol s . The s e  inc lude t e s t s  o f  ba s i c  abi l i ti e s  
i n  mathemat i c s ,  verbal abi li t y , abs t ra c t  r e a s on­
ing , r e adi ne; s k i l l s ,  and· l anguage ar t s. ( s p e l l i ng 
and grammar ) .  The re sult s  we re di s cu s s ed during 
the summer enrollment c onfe renc e and the n u s ed 
as gui de s to help i n  S E?l e ct i ng a pro gram re­
f1 e ct i ng· the e i gnth grade r ' s  c apabi l i ti e s ,  i n­
t e re s t s , and goal s . ·  
I n  addi t i on , a te s t  m e a su ring s cho l a s t i c 
apt i  tu.de wi ll be admini s t ere d du ring the ninth 
grade . · 
Sophomore T e s t s 
Duri ng· t·he s ophomo re y e ar , a numb e r  of 
t e s t s  wi l l  be a dm i ni s t e r e d  for the purpo s e  of 
evalu ating c apabi li ti e s  and a chi evem ent s . The 
r e su lt s  will a s s i s t  in th e de t e rminat i on o f  
future curr i cula and i n  c are er pl anning . 
Junior  and S e ni o r  Te s t s  
Du ring the juni o r  and s eni or y e ar s ,  t e s t s  
a r e  made avai l abl e t o  s tudent s de s i ring them o  
July .11_ , 12..§Q ( Con ' t1) 
C o l l ege s c ommonly r e qui re one o r  more , a s  p r e ­
r e qui s i t e s  t o  admi s s i on .  The gu i danc e o ffi c e  
ha s publ i shed . a bookl e t  ent i t l e d  '' S el e c t i ng 
You r C o ll e ge , 11 whi ch revi ews the i nt ent and u s e  
o f  th e t e s t s  whi ch are i n  thi s c at e gor y .  Stu dent s 
planning u pon c o l l .e g e  shou ld read thi B' bo o kl e t  
c a r e fu l_l y s o  tha t the y wi ll hav e the basi c i n­
fo rmat ion i n  m i nd when opportuni t'i e s  f'o r  t e s t i ng 
ar i s e . A few o f  the mo s t  import ant a r e : P r e ­
l i m i nary S chola s t i c  Apti tu de T e s t , S chola s t i c  
Apt i tude Te s t , and Ameri c an C o l l ege T e s t . Qu e s ­
t i ons regarding the s e  and otl:l.er examina t i ons 
may be di r e c t e d  t o  your· c ouns el o r . 
Sp e c i al T e st s . 
Spe c i al t·e s t s may be admini st ered by the 
gui danc e  de partment a s  the r e s u l t  o f  s tudent , 
t e a che r , or c ounse lor requ e s t . I n  addi t i on to 
tho s e  that may be requ i red by parti cu l ar uni -
v e r s i ti e s , per s onal i t y  and i nt'ere s t  invent o ri e s 
are ava i labl e . 
Bellev i l l e  Townshi p H i gh S cbo o l  Ea s t  ha s  o rder e d  
new · car parki ng perm i t s  from The Angelu s P a c i fi c C ompany , 
700 E .  Walnuti Avenue , P o s t  O ffi ce Drawe r 1 1 1 , Fu ll e rton , ,. 
C a:\ i forn i a . We re c e iv ed a pho t o sta t i c  pro o f  t:o be 'O;�Je; i_d 
o r  change d .  I wro t e  a l e t t e r  to thi s c ompany stating that 
the p e rmi t s  wi ll have t o  be short ened t:o 3i inch e s  and 
nu.mb e r e d  s e quent i a l l y , beginning wi th one . 
I'' began· t o  ge t .  the s eni o r  grade s ,  'p ermanent::. re c o rd o 
c a,rds , and cal cul at o r  re ady to c ompu t e  and re c o rd e i ghth 
s em e s te r · av erage s . 
r ch e ck e d  a shipment o f  new t ypewri t e r s  t o  s e e  that 
we had re c eiv e d  the number order e d  and that the y  had no tt 
been damage d .  
Mbnd�and Tue s day 
r spent thes e two days c omput ing e i ghth s em e s t er 
av e rage s , re c ording th e s e  average s on th e p e rmanent re c -
o rd cards , and ranking the average s .  
Wedne sday 
Tbday I: went to Ea stern I llino i s Univ er s i t y ,  Charl e s ­
ton , I l l i n o i s ,  t o  talk t o  Dr . Mat zner and Dr . Shu ff aboui:t 
the final deta i l s and requi rem ent s for my Spe c i ali s t  Degre e 
in , Edu c at i on . .r t o o k  care of all the detai l s  for graduat i on 
c e remoni e s , ple. c ement fi l e s , e t c . 
Thur s day 
r: "tialke d with a t ea ch er t-h_at i s  t e a chi ng in the 
B e l l evi ll e Township High S choo l s ' summ er s cho o l . 
A summ er se s s i on o f  s i x  weeks i s  h e l d  each summ e r  
in B e l l ev i ll e  T ownship Hi gh 1 !3chool Di stri ct 20 1 . The 
s e s s i on u sually runs the la s t  two weeks o f  Juri.e and fou r 
we e k s  of Jul y . C our s e s  are o f fere d in mo s t  a r e a s  o f  the 
curri cufum .  A su f fi c i ent number mu s t  enroll for the 
c ou r s e to be offered . 
There are 800 s tud ent s enrolled thi s summer i n  the 
regular clas s e s . There are 1 ,  400 students enr'o l l e d  in 
the drive r ' s  educati on program . 
L e s s  than hal f o f  the student s ar e m aking up cr e di t s  
b e c au s e the y fai l ed a cl a s s  during the regula.r year . 
,_ 
Many wi sh t o  t ake a requi r e d  c our's e , such as U . S .. 
hi s t o ry , du ring th e summe r  s o  the y  c an take addi ti onal 
July 1 8 , 1968 ( Con ' t )  
sub j e ct s during the r e gular s ch o ol t erm . 
· o ther s tudent s wi sh t o  take a clas s whi ch i s  no t 
requi r e d  bu t wh i ch would be int e r e s t i ng . 
Be cau s e  o f  the large number o f  stud ent s enroll e d  
in driver ' s edu c at i on ,  the pro gram is operat ed on two 
f i v e  hour shi ft s . p e r  day . There are nine car s  b e i ng 
u s e d  t en hou r s  per day . 
Language and s c i ence clas s e s  are not o ffered during 
summer s chool . 
A s tudent may earn one c re di t  ( one s eme s t er ) by 
a t t endi ng two hour s dai l y  or he may e a rn two credi t s 
( two s eme s t e r s ) by att epding f our h our s a day . C l as s e s  
normall y m e e t  i n  the morning onl y . The s e s s i ons are held 
from 8 : 00 to 1 0 : 00 and 1 0 : 05 t o  1 2 : 05.  
Instru c ti on and requ i r em ent in 1 summe r  s ch o o l  are 
e quival ent to tho s e  of the r e gular s cho o l  year . 
Tui t i on i s  charged for summe r  s ch o o l  .. 
Thu r s day 
:U t'alked t o  Mr . Kohlm i l l e r  about our EMH- program . 
The pro bl em o f  mental re tardati on i s  not:- new , and th e 
a t ti. tu.de t o ward m e nt a l  r e t ardat i o n ha s be en rather neg­
a t i ve . 
A. new l o o k  at mental r e tarda t i o n  wa s t:aken sho rtly 
a ft� r  World War I I . Th e c on c e pt' o f  i ncu rabi l i  ty wa s r e - \ 
pla c ed by c onc ept's o f  rehab i l i  t'at i on and t r a i ni ng . I n  
1 965·, a law · wa s p a s s e d  by the l'llino i s  cr:ene ral As s embly 
requ i ring each s ch o o l  di s t ri c t  t o  provide s pe c i al pro gram s 
fo r all handi c app e d  ch i l dren by Ju ly 1 ,  1 9 6'9 .  rt i s  h o p e d  
thi s law wi l l  provi d e  " the Jne e de d  s park11 fo r r emedi al 
pro gram s . 
At- Be llev i l l e  Ea s t  t\.rn fa c t o r s  a r e  c on s i. d e r ea. v e ry 
imp o r tant in s e t t ing up an e·ffe c t'.i ve EMH pro gram . Fi r s t , 
the EMH program mu s t  b e  as mu ch a part o f  the t"b t al s ch o o l  
pro.gram a s  p o s s i bl e . S e c ondl y ,  the program mu s t  c ent e r  
around t h e  indivi dual and , hi s  c omprehen s i o n  o f·, rel a ti on­
shi p to , and par t i c_i pat i on in the e so c i e t y , the c ommuni ty ,  
and th e e c onomy . A bl end o f  pre-vo c a t i onal , on-the - j bb 
a d ju s tm ent' tra i ni ng , i n  c ombi nat'i on wi th a pra c t i cal and 
f l e x i bl e  a c adem i c  pro gram i s  the e s s enc e o f  the program . 
Thi s fl e x i bl e  a c adem i c pr o gram i n.elude s s p e c i al cla s s r o om 
wo rk and i nt e grat i on i nt"o s e l e c t e d  c o u r s e s  wi thin the 
no rmal cu rr i cu lum . 
- Bell ev i l l e  Township Hi gh S chool Ea s t '  do e s  not us e 
the s el f;.,.. c·ont'aine d  cr1 a s sro om appro ach . The EMH c·our s e s  
are departm entali ze d jus t a s  a r e  the c ours e s  in the re gul ar 
program . A qual i fi ed s p e c i al edu cati o n  tle a cher handl e s  
the Engl i sh ,  another the math, ano ther the s o ci al stu di e s , 
and a fou rth handle s the related work t·rai ning and on- the ­
joo p l a c ement .  General shop , art'� and h o m e  e c onomi c s  c l a s s e s  
are o ffer e d  wi thin th e i n re s p e c t iv e  departm ent s by qual i fi ed 
t e a ch e r s  wi thin tlho s e  department s .  I n �addi t i on ,  regu lar 
phy si cal e du c at i on and adaptive phy s i cal e du c at i on ( for 
tho s e  s tudent s phy;rs i cally handi capped ) : a r e  o p en tb EMH 
s tudents . EM'H s tudent's , a re gi ven a dai l y  s chedu l e  as mu ch 
l i ke the s che du l e  o f'  o th e r  s tu dent s a s  po s s i bl e . 
Ins tru c ti on i n  a cadem i c  a chi evcem ent s ki l l s ,  except: 
whe re reme diat1 bn i s  i ndi c a t e d , consi s t s  of u s e  and appl i ­
c a t i on o f  the s e  ski l l s  in m e aning fu l  s i tua t i ons � A c a demi c 
wo rk de c r e a s e s  p r o p o r t i onat e l y  a s  the s tudent c ont i nu e s  
int o  the up'Qer y e a r s  o f  hi gh s ch o o l , wi th the c l a s s r o o m  
being r epla c e d  by on- the - j o1:L trai ning opportt:mi ti e s  whi ch 
help the s tudent a c qu i re the v:o c at i onal and s o c i al . s k i l l s  
e s s ent'.i al t o  be c o m i ng an e c.onomi c al l y  i ndep endent and 
c ontributi ng m embe r o f  the c ommuni t y . 
Bri e fly , the EMH program at Be l l evi l l e . Tfbwnship 
Hi gh S cho o l  Eas t'· may be summar i z ed as follows : Wi thin 
a department ali zed pro gram whi ch s t r ive s to o ffer e a ch 
s tudent mat e r i al appropr i a t e  t o  hi s own c apa c i t y ,  and 
inclu ding s e l e c t e d  c ou r s e s  from the re gu l ar curri cu lum , 
the f i r s t two years o f  hi gh s ch o o l  o ffe r the s tu dent a 
cihanc e to le arn the skills he mu s t  have to go on a work 
st.ati on . The thi rd ye ar , the s ttldentt w i l l  go t'o cla s s  
a hal f;:. day and 'tle o n  a .  wo rk as signment a hal f- day:'• 'l'he 
fourt1h year t-h e  s tu d ent' wi ll ti:ake only voc a t i onal Engli sh 
and work the re s t  o f  the _day . S_tudent s wi ll _ be given 
experi enc e on at l e a s t�. ttw'o jobs in bo th the tthi rd and -
fourth years o f  h i gh s choo l . 
M'bnda y · and Tu e s day July 2 2  and 23 1 9 6:& _ , ---
The c ombina t i o n-1 l o c k s  on th e  s tudent � s lo ckers at 
Belleville Tibwnshi·p High S chool Ea s t : can: be. s e t'  to us e: 
any one o f:  flve po s s ible combinati ons . The se di fferent:: 
c ombinati ons are t.o b e . us ed ea ch ye ar so trrat tJhe non• 
graduat ihg s tudent s wi ll no t have t o  be a s s i gned a di fffer-
ent lo cker �ach y ear . 
Mr • Thoma s ,  dean o f  bo:ys , Mr .  Yung , a s s i s t ant prin­
c i pal , and r spent the s e  two day s filling ou t· .  a card fo r 
Em ch o f  the 2 , 4 1 8  lo cker s . Ea ch card ha s spa c e  for the 
l o c k  numbe r ,  the five di f ferent lo ck c·ombinat i ons , "the 
l o c ker number , th e  student�' s name � and tb.e year . We 
fi l l e d  in all the abov e information e�.c ept the s tudent ' s 
name , whi ch wi ll be added when the l i s t  o f  all student s 
i s  . returned from McDonnell Aut omati on C ompany . 
Wednes day 
We flini shed the cards for the l o c ke r s  thi s morni ng 
then Mr • .McC oy , the princ ipal , Mr . Yung , Mr . Thoma s ,  and 
I went t o  the McDonne ll Automati on C ompany in St . Loum·s , _ 
Mi s s ouri . We re c e ived ou r s e c ond run o f  next year �""s 
s chedul e . 
When we returne d ,  we had a di s cussion abou t a new 
s tudent attendanc e plan for next year . 
When the re ha s be en a n  abs enc e from s chool , the 
s tudent+' s •  parent o r  guardtan mu st"'. c ont1a c t' tne appropri ate 
de an . Preferabl y the dean sh ould be call e d  pri or to the 
s tudent ' s : r e tu rn . H owev.er , a wri tten e x cu s e  from the 
Wednesday Ju.ly 24 , .!_968 ( Con ' tc) 
parent or gu ardi an brought! by the s:tudentt on th,E? day h:e 
r e tu rns i s  a c c eptabl e . 
On th.e day the s tudentt r e turns he mu s t : s top by the 
appropr i a t e  de an 1 s o ffi c e  to s e cu r e  a n  IBM- t'yp e card admi t .,  
Thi s c ard mu s t.- be pr e s ent ed to . hi s fi r s t  hour tte a cher fo r 
r e - entry i nt o  c l a s s .  For subs e qu ent·: c·l a s s e s  t ea ch e r s  ne ed 
onl y  to che ck th e abs ent e e  bul l etin e I f  the s tu dent I s 
nam e no l onger app e a r s  then the s tudent ' s  ab s enc e ha s 
b e en c l eared by th e de an ' s o ffi c e  and the s tu d ent should 
be adm i t t e d  to c l a s s . 
Stu dent s wh o  have be en ab s ent one o r  more hou r s  
mu s t  fi r s t  V1i s i  t the dean:'!"�"''· o ff i c e  and s e cvre i ndivi dual 
hou rly IBM-type cards as .aami ts to be. pre s e nt � d  to and 
retained by the t e a cher in the cla s s m i s sed . 
Shou ld
· a s tu dent be 1t·ruant or hi s abs enc e i nexcu s abl e 
(_ 
h e  wi ll rece ive from the dean . a · s pe c i al admi t · whi ch wi'll 
requi're a t e a cher.' s s i gnature e a ch hour . At the end o f  
the s chool day the s tu dent mu s t re turn thi s admi t t o  the 
de an . Shoul d  s tudent s no t c omply wi th the s e  pro c edure s  
the y  should be s ent imm edi at el y t o  the dean ', s o ffi c e  fo r 
c l e aranc e .  
Attendan c e  i s  t o  be tTI.ken at the beginning o f  e a ch 
p e ri o d .  A packet o f  I BM.,...type c ards , su ffi c i en'ti in numb:erc 
to cover the s tu d e nt s in e a ch c l a s s  or s tudy hall , wi ll 
be su ppl i e d  to each f i r s t  hour t e ache r . Th e s e  cards wi ll 
be di s tribu t e d  to the s tu dent s du ri ng the fi r s t  cla s s 
s e s s i on i n  o rder t'o have them fi ll in the i r  name , cl as·s , 
J.uly 24 , 1 9 68 ( C on ' t )  . ·  
ro o m , t e a ch e r  e t c . C ards shou ld th en be alphabe t i z e d  
fo r e a s i er handl i ng in the fil.ture . 
The pr·o c e dure f"or taking attendan c e the fi r s t  hour:; 
i s  t·b remove . from the pa c ke t  the card f o r  any s tu dent 
who i s  abs ent and pia c e  card ( s ) " i n  the clamp for. the 
Deans ' .  o ffi c e s erv.i c e  gi rl s t o  coll e ct . I f  no one i s  
abs ent the teacher should mark an old- s t yl e  att endance 
s l i p  " N o  Abs ent e e s tt and pla c e  it in the c l amp . Tardi e s  
shotild be m arke d o n  the o l d- s t y l e  att endan6 � s l i p  and 
pla c e d  for c o ll e c t i on al so . 
The pr o c e dure du ring sub s e qu ent. hou r s  i s  :ro r the 
t e a cher t o  first  ch e c k  the abs ent e e  bull e t i n . I f  a s tu­
dent '.. i s  abs ent and hi s name i s  no tt on the bull e t i n ,  an( 
IBM. att enaanc e card l i s ting, hi .S name shou ld be? pla c e d  
o n  the bra cket • · . .  
I::f ther e are no abs ent e e s thi s shou ld be indi c a t� d  
on . �he o l d  .... :�tyle ·ab s ent e e  slip . T:ardie s sh ould al s o  he 
handl ed i n  thi s m ann e r .• 
·' ·: ;, ,. . : -, .. . .  ...; . ·' .: , ' ' - � . 
'fhur,sda;y · · · July 2 5 , 1 9-6-8 
The fol l owing i 's a summary o f  what I l e arne d about-, 
our·: � hteal th s e ni ce pro gram . 
, . 'A b.ealtb. o ffi c e  i n  the adm ini s trat ive bui l ding i s  
avai l abl e ·  :r o r  s tu dent s . A s tudent may go to the health 
o ffi c e  i f � he fe e l s  i ll . H oweve r ,  i t  i s  ne c e ss ary for 
the s tu dent to obt a i n  a pa s s  from hi s.· t'.e a cher be fore 
report1.ng t o  the h e al th . o f fi c e . Under no ci rcum stanc e s� 
�illy 2!:2,  1 9 68 ( Con ' t )  
may a s tu dent who i s  i ll l e av e s ch o o l  wi thou t  ch e cki ng 
wi th the s choo l  nu r s e . 
Fi r s t  a i d  i s  given fo r minor i n ju ri e s . I h  c a s e  o f" 
ma j o r  i n juri e s  a phy s i c i an and the s tu dent1 � par ent s are 
c o nt a c te d . 
Stu dent s wi ll re c e iv e  a phys i c al examina t i on du ri nt§, 
the i r  fre shman y e ar b.y the s chool phy s i c i an . No t i c e  wi ll 
be made o f  the exa c t: time . Parent s wi l l  be no t i fi e d wh e n  
t r e atm ent by the fam ily  phy s i c i an s e em s  ne c e s s ary . 
Stu den:t s  wi l l  be abl e t o  take the tube r cu l o s i s s ki n  
t e s t  a t  a t i m e  t o  b e  announ c e d . I f  a s tu dent-� ha s po s i t i ve 
rea c t i on , he w i l l  be abl e to get a ch e s t  x-ray . 
I spent c ons i de rabl e t'i m e  today ob s e rving the gen­
e ral o ffi c e operati ons , th e registar , and the a s s i s tant 
princ ipal . 
Mr � Kohlmiller , the regi s tar , wa s working wi th 
grade s and permanent' re c o rd cards .. He also had to s end 
s 
s om e  tran s c ript:s t o  c o l l e g e s  and uni ·wer s i  t:i e s .  
Mr . Yung, the a s s i s tant pnincipal , spent mo s t  o f  
h i s  day revi s ing and comple1?ing the 1 96-8-69 Studen1t Hand­
. book . Thi s ha s t o  be re ady to go t a_,  the print e r  i n  two 
weeks . 
One o f  t'he typi sts i s  pr.eparing a new Cur ri culum 
Gu i ae . I began to formulat e  an index for thi s  gu.i de . 
Monday �uly �' 1 9 68 
IL re c el ved s o m e  pape r s  t o  be compl eted for the 
Plac em ent O ffi ce att Ea s t ern I llino i s Uni'v er s i ty , Charl e s -
t'on , I ll i no i s .  
r spent s om e  t:ime talking to one o f  ou r c:ouns e l o r.s 
about th e  c onfer ence s that the y are hav i ng thi s summer . 
Each new s tu dent and e a ch fre shman , '.  al ong wi th th eir parent:s , 
i s  required tio b:.ave a conferen c e  wi th th e  s tu dent ' s  a s s i gned 
c ouns e l o r  .. 
Mr . Harp e r , the c a fe t e r i a  manager for bnth of the 
hi gh s chools in Be l l evi ll e  S cho ol Di stri ct' 2 0 1 , di ed last!: 
Saturday ni ght . All of the admini s trators in the sup e r­
i nt ende nti:' s o ffi c e  and both o f  th e high s chools and I went 
to the fimeral home to repr e s ent the s cho o l  di s tr i ct . 
I w.ent ove r t o  th e C entral O ffi c e and talke d t o  
Mr . Dal e  Mti.ll en , adm i ni s t rative a s s i s ttant i n  ch�rge o f:  
bu s ine s s  a ffai r s ,  about; the stud ent.'. in suranc e prognam . 
Stu dent a c ci d ent i n suranc e i s  made ava i labl e t o  
s tu dent s  f o r  a nom i nal f e e , $3'. 25' (onr·#ff. 75· addi t'i onal 
for· twenty- four c ov e rage ) ). .  I t� i s  re c omm end e d  f'ofr all 
r:;�·I; , . , 
s tudent s who s e  fi1mi l y  do e s  no t� h'a.ve su ch i n suranc e c ov e r­
age . Tb. e  s-cho o l  c anno t l e gal l y  a s sum e any · l i abi l i t y  for 
m e di cal exp ens e du e  tt> student in juri e s  su staine d  in ' 
regular s cho o l  a c t'i v i t i e s . 
Student insu ranc e cla i m s  are pro c e s s e d  by th e s chool 
nu r s e ,  Mr s . Fe i cker t , in the health o ffi c e . All s tudent s 
. · } ·  
hav i ng c overag e  shou l d  r e p ort any a c c i dent -tfo Mrs . Fe i ckert 
imm e di at ely . -
'The Soard o f  Edu. c at i on o f  Di s t r,i c t  20 1 requi r e s  tfhat 
"-v 
all stud.ents wh o  parti ci pat e i n  a thl e ti c s  o r  che e rleading 
sub s c ri b e  t o  the s tu d ent insu ranc e .  
Our pre s ent . i n suran c e  c o v e rage i s  wi th the Uni t e d  
Insuranc� C ompany o f  Ameri ca . 
T'.fie C ompany wi ll pay up to , but; no t exc e e di ng ,  
$'1 O , 000 fo r exp en s e s  actu al l y  i n curr e d  for ne c e s s ary 
., care or treatment by a l i c ens e d  phy s i c ian or- graduat e .  
nu r s e ,  ho spi tal c a r e , or ambu l an c e  s e rvi c e  • 
. Expens e fo r t reatm ent' admini st e r e d  by a l i c en s e d  
phy s i c i an i s  pai d  in a c c o rdanc e wi th the u su al and cus ­
t omary charge made in the ar e a  in whi ch t r e a tment i. s 
admini s t e r ed and i s  pai d onl y i:f the date o f  the fi.r s t  
J"!!.1.I. 30 , 1.268 { Con ' t') 
su ch treatment i s  wh i thin thi rt� day s immedi a t e l y  foll owing 
the date o f  the ac c i dent . 
Exp e n s e  for in-pati entt ho spi'tal care i s  pai d  for 
tho se  in juct e s  wh i ch requ i re ho sp i t al confinement w1thin·: 
s i x ty day s  imm e d i a t e l y  fo ll owing the in jury . 
All c ove r e d  m e di cal expen s e  mu st b e i ncurr e d  wi th­
in fi ftw-two we eks i mm e di a t e l y  following the dat e  of th e 
a c c i dent'·  
Expens e fbr X- rays wheth er in a ho s p i tal , c lini c 
o r  the o ffi c e  o f  a l i c en s e d  phy si c i an i s  pai d a s  incurred . 
Exp en s e  for ttr' eatment o f  s ound t e e th by a dentil s t  
within fi fty-two we e k s  i mm e di a t e l y  f o l l owi ng the dat e  o f  
the a c c i dent " i s  paid by the company up t o  l::iut' no t ex c e edtng 
$'So per�· t o o th  fo r any one a c c i dent'� • 
. rr a s tu.dent ' i s  unable _:to att end c l a s s e s  fo r a s l ong· 
a s  thre e c ont i nu ou s we ek s , th e C ompany wi ll pay up t�o $3 .00 
p er ,hour fo r p:rivate tutortng e xp ens e �. 
The O ompa�y wi 11 pay for the l o s s  o f : l i fe $ 1  5=� 000 ; 
lio th h'ands or bo th arm s $ 1 O , 000 ; both fe et or both l e g s  
. # 1 0 , 000 ; bo th eyes  $ 7 , 500 ; one hand and one e y e  $7 , 500 ; 
one f o o t  and one e y e  $7;500 ; one hand o r: ·  one arm $ 1 , 0001 
one fo o t  .o r one l e g  $ 1  , 000 ; e i ther eye $ 1  , 000 . 
None o f"" the above covered e xpens e s  ar.e prorate d .  
The football c ov e rage i s  als o provided by thi s 
same  c ompany . Th e co s t  i s  $ 1 7 . 00 for tho s e  making the 
s qu ad ,  and the c ove rag e i s  up t:o ,  bu t' no t: ex c e e ding $ 5 ,  000 . 
We dne s day 
r fini sh e d  the .: i ndex f or the Curri culum Gu i de . A 
c opy o f  the i ndex begins wi th the next page o f  thi s Log . 
Thursday Augu s t 1,  1 968 
Mr . Thoma s , Mr . Yung, and r spent s ome time s tudying 
. . 
the di re c t i ons fo r changing the stu dent � 1o c ker c omoi·na t i ons . 
We examined the l o cke r s  and ';,6hanged a few1 c ombinati on·s . 
N ext , � we went;: t o  e a ch bu i lding on campu s and l o c ated 
the fi re alarm c ontrol boxe s and swi tche s .  
We wer e  shown the data pro c e s s i ng  equipment that 
ha s be en re c e i v ed at the B e l l ev i l l e  Area Juni or C ollege . 
A repne s ent1ativ e from IBM t'aJ!red t o  u s  and volunt e ered tt> 
c ome and s p e ak t o  our Comput�er C lub . 
]- prepar e d  fo r Mr . M c C o yY  an ou trli ne o f  mat'e ri al s 
t'o be u s ed for th e new · t e a ch e r s  ori entati on day . Al s o , 
t1he new t e a ch e r s  t o  B e l l evi l l e  Di s t ri c t  2 0 1  meet e a ch 
month wi th the princ i pal . I m ade an out l ine o f  po s s i bl e  
topi c s  for e a ch m onth duri ng thi s coming s chool year . A 
c opy o f  e a ch o f  th e s e  outline s i s  i n c.lu de d in thi s L o g  






























Remedia l  Reading 
Ing lish 1· 2H 
Inglish 1· 2A 
- £91lish l· 2B 
&rglteh 1- 2c 
lagU.sh J-.4B 




< 'SpMcb - J;. 4 
Bag U..h_ j!IO�ll 
E..alitb ' ·5'!"6A 
Bqlisb S• 6B 
.... lt'eh 5�6C 
. ;�u.ts -s-� 
Debat e _  s- 6 . . 
Dramatics 5- 6 
Introduct ion te Naes Comnmalcattou· 5 or 6 (Exp . )  
�&,gltah 7- 8B 
Inglish 7 .. 8A 
English 7• 8B _ 
Eng lish 7- 8C 
Debate 7- 8 
-- B IOLOGICAL. SC IENCE : DEPARTMENT 
2 10 
2 1 1 _ Bio logy , Honors 3- 4HA 
Natural Sc ienc e 3- 4 
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42 7  
428 
429 
Conservat ion 5- 6 
Advanced Biology 7- 8HA. 
Cene.,al Business 1- 2 
BU.tness A.rithmetic 3- 4 
'.J:yping S·•6 
Beg£� leekkeepiag s- 6 
�Sho11ttum� s- 6 
Sal-e&mh.$1\ip 
Mereha$dfr•i1lg 
Bu'St•e•e Etaglish 7-8 
. Advanced Bookkeeping 7· 8 
Business law 1 or 8 
Clerical Prac�ice 7- 8 
Dtstributive Educat ion 7 .. 4 (2 hGCe) 
Office Oecopations 7 .. a 
Personal Typing 7 m: · 8 
Secretaria l Practice 7- 8 (2 heurs) 
Shorthand 7-.8 
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145 
245 French 3-4 
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G-.n 1- 2 
German 1- 2A 
Gena J-4 
Gecmaa �4A 
Getall. S- 6  
. ........ 7·8 
S.ta 1• ! 
.,. S-4 
. 347 .:o IAtla 5• 6  




cSpaaf;'th ·1• 2 
._,...b S-4 . 
S,.l•ll 5•6 
__ _ .. ... 
°'' .. . ... kl1'8 ·-1- 2 








"°'8eMMag 5· 6 
Home and rurniahtaga 7 or 8 
M&Trlage and Fami ly 7 or 8 
Meal Plu.atna ! or 8 












' 4 ,  
Geaeral Shop 1- 2 . 
llectricity 3- 4  
HecU.ical DraWiag 3-4 
Milatal Work 3-4 
W..o4W9l'kin.g 3-4 
Architectural Dr·aftiag S· 6 
llectricity · 5- 6  
· Bleetroaics S· 6 
tllachtae De·Ui l D'rafting 5• 6, 
T•lmlcal Drawing 7- 8 














Bute Math 1• 2 
llemeatau Algebra 1-2 
Algebra 1· 2 
Algebra l_.2M 
Begin•lns Algebra .J-4 
Geometry 3-4 
Geometry 3-4HA 
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Aca•lytic Geanetry 9 
Mathematlc•l Aaalyeis 10 
Art 1•2 ' 
· c.r•ca and Scu·lpture 3-4 
QtdQ· � -
·�- De:aip aad JewlWf 1-4 
' . 
· o�, _. c__.to•.1 ·A.Tt .>4 
. ....  ,. 3';-4 
··---· -Okla Cb0b8· · 1.1.2 
-... � �. b.2 . .  . 
. ...... .... 
Malcll·lal Cncert .... 





�· Gir le Chorua 
coac.-t Choir 
En•emb le (Gir ls Sextet and Beya � le) 
Music Tbecn-y 7- 8 
Physical Sc.ience 1- 2 
Phys-Chem 1- 2HA 
·caemtatry s- 6 
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Physics 5- 6 
Phya-Chem 5- 6HA 
Advanced Chemistry 7- 8HA 
Adv•aced Physics 7- 8HA 
Civic• 1- 2 
Social Studt•• 3-4 
Wntd JU.at� 3•4 
Atlmi.c&ll Blttory 5- 6 
.._te• B1etery 5· 6C 
Wor tel Coesraphy S· 6 
Amttkft Pl'eblema 7- 8 
Bc::on.«11tc• 7 or 8 
Gover_.at 7 or 8 
Iaterutle:rtal Relati01ls 7- 8 
Physiegraphy 7- 8 
Secielogy 7 or 8 
Wor ld  Bistcy (Sentore) 7• 8 
Freehmen Boys PE 
heshmea Gir le Pl 
Sophanfte Boys PE 
Sophomore Gir ls PE 
Junior Boys PE 
Ju1lior Gir ls PE 
Dr iver Education 
Health Education 
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EMH Vocat ional English 1- 2 
EMH Industr ial Art s 1- 2 
Dill Bas ic Modern Mathemat ics 1- 2 
SMH Civics 1- 2 
llftr. Vocational Eng lish 3 .. 4 
Diii Secial Studies 3- 4  
BMH �sic Medera Matb.��ica 3-4 
IMB Work Orieatat ton 3-4 
1MB VOQ&tioaal Eng1f.•h S• 6 
om S.•lal Pr0b lema 5- 6 
' 
DI! Be'lated Werk 'kaia!Jlg 5•6 . 
IMB Prutt.cal Veeat.t.nal Inglin 7 ... 8 
am ..,._kins ·1-2 
11$ Re lated Werk Traiaing 7· 8 
• Seed.al Stu41•• 5· 6 
IMR Related Wftk Od.ea�atiea s .. 6 
Dm Amert.ca Hiatery 3-4 
DOI Personal Ecenanica I 5- 6 







CLUB S  
Ar t C lub 




Di s tr ibut ive Educ at ion C lub 
French C lub 
Future Farmer s of America 
8 
Future Homemaker s of Amer ica 
German C lub 
Lat in C lub 
Of f ic e  Occupat ions 
Spanish C lub 
Varsity C lub 
Writer •·s Club (See Lancer lot ) 
Youth f er Chr i s t  
ACT'IVIT IE S 
Deba t e  
Dramat ic s  
Nat iona l Honor Soc iety 
Student C ounc i l  
NEW TEACHERS ORIENTATION PROGRAM 
�ugus t 30 - Community Informa t ion and Ques t ions 
Schoo l Sys tem Informat ion 
. ..  
Forms Due in the Superintendent ' s and County Superintendent ' s  O f f ices : 
w - 4 
TB tes t 




Adminis t ra t ive Organi zat ion at B . T . H . S .  Eas t 
Steps to Be Taken When Teachers Are Abs ent 
Subs t i tut ing 
Emergency Days or Bus ines s Days 
Pro fes s iona l Meet ings and Conferences 
Meet ings : 
Genera l Faculty 
Departmenta l  
Al l Teachers New to D i s trict 201 
Books tore 
Confe rences wi th Parents 
Extra - Service As s ig�nts 
"Expl anat ion" of Clas s room Vis its by Adminis trators 
Announcement s and Bu l l et ins 
Clerica l  S ta f f  Ava i l ab l e  to Teache rs 
Ca f e t e ri a 
Us e o f  Phones 
Keys 
Desk Cop i es 
Purchas ing Supp l emental Ma t e r ia l s  
F i e l d  Trips 
Homeroom Program 
Gym Seat ing 
Teacher ' s  Tickets 
. Car Regis t ra t ion and Parking Permi ts 
Audio-Visua l  Services 
Library Services 
Guidance Program 
Hea lth S e rvi ces 
S tudent Attendance Procedures 
D� s cip l ine 
S tudent Cont rol - Tra f f i c  Cont ro l 
Provide Suffic ient Time for Acq uaintance with the Campus 
MONTHLY NEW TEACHER ORIENTATION PROORAMS 
Are All " Required" Forms and Repor t s  in the Super intendent ' s  Of f ice ? 
Gr.ading and Grade Reper t ing for 1st Five Weeks - D & F Cards issued 
· Oc t ober 8 






Grading Precedures for Midsemester- - 10 Weeks Grade , Net 2nd Five 
Weeks Peri.Gd � 
- As signment s and Homewm: k 
- Audio- Visua l and Library Services 
• Guidance Program (Inc luding Inf <mnat icm abeut Test ing Pregr..,.) 
• Specia l  Educat ion Program 
- American Fie ld Service 
Departmenta 1 Benors 
Freshmen Orientation Preg?"am 
- Exp lanat ion of Curricul\1!11 (Preparation for Registration) 
- Summer Schoo ls and Inst itutes f or Teacher s 
Summer School Reimbur sement Procedures 
End- ef-year Schedu le 
Augu. s t 2_, 1 9 68 
I pro o f  read s ome mat:eri als being: prepared for the 
new Pro c e dur e s Manual . 
I wro te ano ther l et t er t'o The Ang e lu s  P a c i fi c  C om­
pany in Fullerton , C al i forni a s tating tlhat we had r e tu.rne d 
the pho to s t at i c  proo f o f  the parking p e rmi t s  that we have 
ordered from the i r  c ompany . So far we have not re c e ived 
th e permi t s  o r  heard from the c ompany . 
l worked wi th Mr s . Hu et ing in r e - a s s i gning all. o f  
.-----the parking po s i ti ons . 
All of . .  th e  c oun s e l o rs , Mr . Yung , and I m e t  wi th Mr . 
Mc C o y  and he explained the re sult s o f  the s e c ond- run o f  
our c l a s s  s ch e dul e . 
\ 
I worke d with Mr . Yung i n  a s s i gni ng fr e shm en l o cker s • 
T:ib e sday .Au gu s t  §,  196ff 
I spent mo s t  o f  th� day a s s i gning l o cker s . 
r al s o  typ e d  s om e  att endanc e  pro c e dure s tha t  wi ll 
he inc.lu ded i n  the new Pro cedure s Manual ·and Stltl dent Hand-
1:5o ok . 
T o da y  I spent s ome tiime s tudying the .Pro c e d1J r e s 
and P o l i c i e s  a s  the y  ·now app ear in th e ' Stu dent Handbook . 
Tn:e fo l l owi ng· i s  t'ake.n from tlh e  Student· Handbo ok . 
Deme·ri t s , Repor1.t._ . :Pr:obati o n ,  Su spen s i on and Ex:plu s ibn 
A s y s t em o f'  d:emeri t s , report-:; probat i o n ,  
su s pens i o n and explu s i o n i s  i n  e ffe c t . 
A DEMERI T�· o ffi c i a l l y  no ti fi e s a _ atu ¢lent 
tha t  he ' -i s in vi o l a t i on o f  s cho ol ru l e s and 
r·e gu l a t i ons . Te g ghers asstgn dem e r i t's tb . o f';.. 
fendi ng· stu dent s in s tudy hall s ,  c o rr i do r s � 
l i brary , cafe t eri a ,  and on·: campu s . A c o p y  o f  
e a ch demeri t . i s  fo rwarded t:o tihe o ffi c e  o f  the·· · 
a s s i s t ant princ i pal f o r  re c o rding . 
REPORT s i gni fies  that a s tu dent i s  in 
qi f fi c u l ty wi th s ch o o l  au tho r i ti e s . I t  c on­
s i s t s  O f  th e student . and hi S pa rent Ol" suard:... 
i an b e i ng not i fi e d that the ne-xt Vli o lati on 
wi ll t�e sult in the s tudent:.!:.� be ing pla c e'd on 
proba t i on for th e remain:d&t\ . o f" the s em e s t e r . 
PROBATI ON s i gni fi e s  tha t  the s tudent i s  
i n  s e ri ou s  di ffi cul t y  wi th s cho o l  au thori t i e s  
and requ i re s  a parental c onferenc e a t  s cho o l . 
I t . al s o  impo s e s  the c ondi t i on t1hat the s tu dent 
wi l l  be su s p ende d  fro m  s ch o o l  i f  aµo ther· ·  -v;i ola­
ti on o c curs • · 
Student s · who a c cumu l a t e  F'I'\l:iE une xeu. s e d  
tardi e s . i n a c l a s s or THREE dem e ri t s · in a stup.y 
hall or for the sam e on c:ampu s o ffens e are 
s ent·': tio the appropr i at e  dean to · be placed on 
r e port ·� A· SIXBI une x cu s ed tardy or: a FOURTH 
dem e r i t·· re su l t s  in t·he s tudent-: be ing pla c e d  
on probat i on .  A SEVENTH unex cu s e d tiardy o r  
a FI FTH demer i  ti rie su l  t s  in SUSPENSION . 
I mmedi a t e  su s p en s i on may foll o.w · a  v ery 
s e ri ou s o ffens e .  
C ont i nu e d  o ffens e s may lead to a r:e com­
m enda t i on f'o r EXPLU.SI ON:. 
Di smi s s al from C l� 
D i smi s s al from c la s s  fo r di s ci pl i nary a c t:i on 
"eal.;n.e.�£at2Aug\ledl.r;.7.� ) 1 968 ( C on 1 t ) :  
i s  a VrERY s er i ou s matte r . Stu dent s di s m i s s e d  
from cla s s  mu s tc r e p o r t '  IMMEDIATELY tD the appro ­
pri a t e  dean wi th a REFERRAL AND DI SMISSAL f'ornn 
that ha s be en fi l l ed out by the tleach'er . -
Ea ch di smi s sal from cla s s wi ll be i ndep end­
entJl y judg e d . Unde r  c ertain c i rcum s tanc e s  the 
. s tu dent may be pl a c e d  on i mm e di at e proba t'i on o r  
su s p ens i on .  In no c a s e  wi ll a student be r.e ­
turned t b  c l a s s wi thou t fi rs:t c onsul t i ng th e 
t e a ch e r . The f:bllowing :flour s t e p s  wi l l  u su a l l y  
he ta,ken i n  handling di smi s s al s  from c l a s s :  
F.i r s t  D.i sm i s s a l  - The s tud ent· . wi l l  be re ­
admi ttted to cl a s s fo llow­
a c onfe r en c e  wi th the 
de an . 
S e c ond Di s m i s s .al - A c onfe renc e i nv o lv i ng 
the student , ttea cher 
and dean ·will be hel d .  
The s tu d ent wi l l  be 
pla c e d  on REPORTI� 
· Thi rd Di smi s sal - A ; c onfe r en c e  invo lwi ng 
the student , par ent o n· 
gu ardi an , dean and a s ­
s i  s t'ant princ ipal wi ll 
he held . The s tudent 
wi ]l be pl a c e d on PRO � 
BATION . 
Fou rth Di smi s s al - The s tu dent may · b:e 
dropped from th e c la s s  
and a s s i gned a fai l i ng 
grade . 
· r fini shed my Log a,nd ha�d a c oupl e o f  c onfer en c e s  
wi th Mr . Mc C o y. .  Mr . Mc C o y  and r talked more abou t' the 
new t�e a che r s  ori entati on day and monthl y m e e t'i ng s . Mr . 
McC o y exam i ne d  my Log and w e  di s cu s s e d  part s of i t . 
